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We confess wve feel some anxiety to knoi ture, and think it much ben*éath the attenition of
,what meamures may be adopteti by the Provin- a young man of such highi acquirements. He
ciai Parliatuent, the present session, in regard imagines it muchi more agreeabie andi honorable
.bt agriculture. We hope for much, certainly, ta consume the products of agriculture, (han to
ind, perhaps, more tItan vie could reasonably bo empIoyed in raittingthese products, either as a
expect, but for such an important interest %ve worker or a superintendent. For our part, we

whend carcely expect too much, particularly have learne,. at an early age to estiniate, agei.
.thnmeasures that were necessary have beeti culture very diffferently, and this feeling hao

so long deiayed. WTedo not saylthat agriculture CC orown with our growth andi strengthened witb
-las been alttngether neglected, but we conceive our strength," and througb ail chances, we pre-
that more direct ineans of instruction in the fer agiculture to any other occupution practiceti
iscience and practice ofbhusbandry should have hy mainkind. The hîstory of agriculture in ail[
been provideti long ago for the rural population cotintries, shows that improvenients have result-
,of Lower Canada. The ana ual appropriation ed froin the experiments andi perseverance of
'10 Agricultural Societies by tîte Legisiatu re wvas educatei men. We readily admit that those
unquestionably productive of întch good, but who have made experiments, and first iro-
.something more is wanting for the instruction duced improvements, have flot ail heen tsuccess-
andi encouragement of ihat portion of the rural fui agricttralists; biot many of them have
.population who are itot thoroughly ac<juainted succeedeti, andi those who have flot, it is easy to
,wt the~ practice of gooti husbandry. [t is accouai for their ivant of success. In ail cases

-loaiimportant to, make agriculture more where nesv plans andi m'odes of cultivation are
.respectable in general estimation, and this can first întroduced, laborers, as iveil as others, are
*bebest efflecteti by providing regular instructions prejudiced against îhem, and would be better
,for communicating the science and practicaI pleasedti see thern fail, than endeavour to
art of agriculture to our youth. We neyer work them out successfully. Tihis very fre-
can induce youîh to regar& agriculture as an quentiy lias been the cause of serions loss andi
lonorable anti u.,efui occupation, when it is disappointmnent 10 parties who have first iro-
considereti that the most ignorant laboring-tnan duceti the most useful improvements. The,
cin practîce Ît successfuliy wvhhout any educa- wvant of perseverance, and perhaps, the negleci
tion or regular training. Hence it is, that if a of something that ivas necessary to the success-
!farmer considers any of bis sons more talented fui working of the new plans, has also been the
'lian anothier, ho wvil[ endeavour to bestowv tle cause of failtire. Others have seen the value
,bost educalion. upon him, andi nover îhink of of the plan proposedi anti whiat w'as necessary

riildghim a farmer. In the whoie course of to meke -it work sucesfoiiy, anti renxedied the
,Il.s etitîcation ho nover reads or learas anything dof.ci, anti assujned te thomsel ve the whole
ththas the ilginet reference tothe octupation merit ofl.he improypemen, which the party
.OfhFs father andi the remaindorof his family..HTe who bati, perhaps, been rumcdi %vite really
s.ecessariiy mut, by this course, despisoagr-iicuil- 1entitiedti 1. To prove out piroposiion?, we
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could naie a large nuruber of noblemen and
gentlemen who have been the most usefll
ogriculturalists that ever existed, and who have
been the tirst te introduce improvemnents in
cultivation, and in live stock. Our motive in
introducing this mode of reasoning, is te show
the value of education, in practical agriculture.
In addition te education, a preper training and
instruction in the practical art of agriculture,
wvou1d enableeducated men te engage theruselves
in'the business witboui incurring the risk of
losa and disnppointment. We do net propose
expensive establishments for this purpose, but
that a fair experiment should be muade upon a
snil seale, and if the whole maehiniery is put
inte preper order and worked judiciously, we
are eonvinced it ivili prove successful and a
vast benafit te Cansada.

It may be replied te us that the Lower Ca-
nada Agricultural Society did try a Model
Penn, and gave it up at the end of the first
year. This is truc certainly, but it muet be
recollected it was a farra otteèred te their nc-
ceptance for one year, until it would bceas-
certained wbether the Government would
grant any funds for the establishment, and
notbing was done uipon it except the ordinary
work of the farm, as it was determined before
it ivas many months in the bands of the Se-
ciety te give it up te the preprieter at the end
of the year. There was a numerous stock of
neat cattle upon it that were net suitable for
a Model Farru, but the Directors did net wish
te change any of them, supposing it might net
be agreeable te the proprietor te have any
change muade, under the circurastances cf the
farm ceming back te him, at the end of the
yenr ana h-is obligation te return te the Society
the money placed in bis bands as Treasurer ef
the establishment. The experiment, therefore,
was net elen comrnenced aud cannetbe said te
have failed. It would net in any case be expe-
dient te establish a Medel Farm, and School
upon land enly held on lease, fer a short terra
of years. It would be hardly possible te flnd
a farm te hire for a few years that would
have seiiable buildings for such a purpose,
and it would be absurd te expend mnçny upon

the property of another party on tÂ short lease.
An explanation with regard to the M1odel

Faren at La Tortue may be necessary, and it
should l>e understood that il wvas flot a selc-
tion made or thought of by the Lowver Cana-
da Agricultural Society. The proprietor made
an ofl'er of the farma te the Directors of the
Society without any application on their
part, and they accepted the offer considering.
it then a favorable one, but onthe conditions
we have alrendy stafed, and the farm is now
given up. If Model Faimus are te be es-
tablisbed, it should be on property belonging
te the Government or te Agrieultural Socie-
ties, s0 that any permanent improveinents
would be adding te the value of the property,
and these improvements should be of that de-
scription that would be suitable for the farma
in proportion to its extent, and it would be
very inexpedient to expend a large amnount of
rqoney on buildings, but care shou.ld be taken
that the buildings shoutd be censtructed upon
the very best plan, so as te be a model in cou-
venience and suitableness as fanm buildings,
Every thing about the Meodel Farm slsould be
economical and perfect as possible. A large
expenditure ivould be one of the greatest ob-
jections to such an establishment, as titis
would be the means of causing farmertd te re-
ject it as a model, and very properly.

ON THE ADVANTAGES 0F A SANDY SOIL
FOR THE PURPOSES 0F A FARM OR
HORTICULTURE.

]BY. L J. LANCE.

(Continuedfrom page 116.)
THEu lectures that were given by Sir. H Davy,
before the Board of Agriculture, between the
ye i.s 1802 and 1812, firet drew the attention cf
the agricultural publie to the very conspicuique
position which the earth silex, assumes in the
structure of vegetables.

Ini the preface te his ptiblished lectures of the
year 1827, he says-"l My objeet bas been prin-
cipally to dwell upon practical prinrniples and
practical applications of science; zi it is in
the farra and net in the laboratory, that these
can be put te the test of experiment, and my
duties and pursuits have rendered it impossible
for mve te do more than point out the path of cn-
quiry."ý

Sir H. Davy, bas, therefore, been our lea-1
ding star., bas led us to those enquiries and pria-

2»
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ciples lhat are now our guide: hoe it w~as wvia
pointed eut the siniilar appearance cf the epi-
îemriis of roeds, cern, ana grasses, and showed
that bhey centained much silex. Ile burned
iiein carefully and analised thoir aslies and
fouiîd flhat they contained the silex in rallier a
larger proportion. than the canes.

Ail corn and grasses contaizi sufficient potasi or
sodato forin glasq with their ashes; hence, a corn
or hay-stack, wlhen bnrnt, gives the appearauce
of masses cf black glass, in ail those positions
%vhere bhe air had beon in sorte measure ex-
cluded.

Globules of glass have been mnade wit.h the
strav cf zorn.

The experizlents that bave been instituted
have fuitly con vinced us ef the necessity cf there
being a proper proportion cf silica, aud cf po-
tash'or soda, in ail soils. A wvhite glass sand,.
beirag rnerely particles of abraded quartz, wen lid
not ho se elhicacious for vegeî.±taon, as a sand
with a colour, because that colour is like]y te be
ceaused by the oxide of a met in union wilh an

In the French Academy of Science, papers
have been rend recemmending thec use ef sand
us a dressing tu arable land, in theb ground that
the Rilicieus principle is te mest predem:inating
earth ini ail good land. M. Chaptel found more
ihan haif silicious manter in a fertile soit on the
banks of the Loire. Gisbert found 79 per cent.
in the most productive lands near Turin. Sir
H. Davy found 89 per cent. of sand ia the bort

banl d tiarnip soit, at Holk-ham, Norfelk.
Liîebigî feurzd 64 per cent. in a soi! that had pro-
tluced 70 crops cf corn without osantiro.

The f ertiliîy cf a soul consists of a happy mix-
ture cf earths, cf which silex should coistitute
about three-fourths; beyoaid this proportion its
capabilibies for the production cf certain* vegeta-
lies, much de pend on minute propertes-ad-,
mixture cf acids aud alkalies; but a liglit soul
wi!!, tvith littie nid cf the surface niovoment,
enable the air and water te rearlh the recta cf
plants; these necessary and uziversat. foods
mnust reach the oxtremilies cf the rects: a con-
finual mrovemeat cf the surface assists this oh-
ject-tlxe oxygen cf the air and water being as
necessary for the success cf planta, as ut is at
the first germination of seed.

On many occasions I bave pointed eut the
tact, ltat barley and catzs, in thoir straw, tako
the largest proportion of silex from the soi!.
Sprengel, in his analysis cf straws cîthe coetais,
has g"ivea us the following proportions -- oab
straw, 4,588 lbs. out cf 5,740 Ibs. cf fixeci iti-
-redient. Bariey sbraw, 3,856 eut cf 5,Q44 Ibs.
fixed matters. Wheab straw, 2,870 eut cf 3,518
Ibs. and cf rye, 2,"29r7 lbs. frora 2,793 ibs. of fixod
matters. Next to these cereals corne the pea
straw, which bas 996 Ibs. cf silex froni 4,971
lbs. of fixed inatteas. Thus it would appear

that those creps succeed best is a -very silicieus
soi!, which faite cf the largeat pro1.,ortion cf aili-

dioua mnattes: thus oats and peas are the best
for aucli souls.

It is also found te agree with practice that,
as ail bearded corn require mnucl silex, so wili
beardt;d wheat, burley, and rye, prosper best iii
such souls.

It is a ged practice in light soils, after the
surface has been prepared fitfor the secd, that
a press drill be used to forni the seains for the
grain to fall int - this gives a firm hold for the
hrst rootlets, as lhey cannot wvell vegetate in

cave like cavities ; and after the seeding, a har-
rowing and a Iight rofllng çompletes the -%vork.
But if rair. succeeds immodiatef'y after the roi-
lling, this latter process had botter ho omitted,
for a light soit is apt to get too close on uthe sur!-
face, and prevent the admiesion of air to the
germinalion. The advantages of press-drillizg
and rolling can onl y ho for the breakage ofeclods,
and for the keeping in the moisture--prevulitiflg
the sun'ls inys froni absorbing the moisture tee
rapidly. After the roota have got -%vell set in
tuje grovnd, hoeing should be attented to, for
the purpose off admitting air and 'moisture te
the spiongets ofithe ots;ý thus wveuld the aque-
eus fiowv, after a hot day, 1pass te, the roots: and
this always cSurs if the nights are cloudless.

A deep hoeing cari always proeeed with suc-
cess in ail light soils wvhich, are aise boat cal-
culafed for ail horse-kee husbandry processes.
A light soit is aise best calculated for spade
cultivatien, and for ait wvide drill cropping,
enabling the cultivator to be continually wvork-
ing beîw7een the rows, adrnitting the oxygen
of the air Io the moots.

Dibbling and dyilling seed, transpinting any
of thie brassica tribe, is best executed in a ligbt
soi]. The more distinct the roots cf corn, or
auy vegetalion, is piaced, the more uniform
wvill ho the crop, the more will they, generally
ripen together ;-each root wvould thon have its
own share uf food frotn the earth and frern
the air; thus situated they wvould flot rob oach
other; crowded recta become barren froni their
contest for mastery-the rnest heaithy wvill get
the greatost share.

Corn that it sot close and in a poor soit, wilI
be ili corned and spindling; the rootr. bas te go
deepor fur nourishment, and a continued con-
test wvill be the resuit if a sufficioncy of air and
linht are not allowed te each plant and reot.

ToÏ show the advantages of a light epe soUy
I need only refer te the tact broughit to ight by
Professer Liebig,-that each s hower of rain

brng downr 'with il the ferîilising miaterial of
carbonate cf anmeonia; hence the necessity of
the surface being kopt in azn o peoi state, te re-
ceive these bounteous gifts cf Prvidence. On
this head, 1 cannot quote freon a botter or more
recent authority than that ef lIorton's Cydopedics
cf Agriculture, under the head cf .dtmosp/rere.
-il Another important constituent is carbonate
of ammonia; the presence of which in the air
had long been a 'spected, but bas only recently
been proved. )lain wator, %vhich washes the
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soluble in!gredients from the air, brings down
wvitl it thlis sait in variable quantity, tuie propor-
tion being larger ini dry than il wet wveather and
in surnimor than in winter. l'he main of diun-
dcr-sîorms is always the richest ini ammuonia,
and miot unfreqaently contains xiitric acid, which
is producod by the action cf the litning on the
constihuents of air. Th unity cf ammonia
in air lias not been ascerhained wi th precision,
but there are grounds for sapposing thiat one-
eiglith grain of ammonia is present in 21 cubie
feet of air, or from one-eiglhth to one-fourth
g rain in a pound of iTain-wateér. The ammonia
fbund Mn tain wvater lias always the characte-
ristie smell of perspiration and animal excre-
Inents, from the decay of which it lias been sent
int hlie atmosphere. Carbonic acid, ammonia
and %vater, are the substances fromn 'hidh ve-

g etables mould thieir organiscd forms: and,
hence, they are of great importance to the far-

mer, but not more so thian the physical proper-
ties ofithe air itseif, the mediuma in wvhich ail
land animal sand vegetables ex ist. These, there-
fore, must be studied in their relations ho agri-
cultuial practice.1l'

A deep sandy subsoil allows the roots of plants
ho penietrate in searcli of food ani moisture, when
they cannot get the necessary suppiy fro'm the
surface. A carrot lias been knowvz lu go down
eighit feet after iiourishment ; hence a sand is
besh for ail tap-rooted plants. A good depth of
]oose earth wili enable the roots lu get a sapply
of mnoisture by capiliary attraction; the Super-
abundant inoisture, in rainy seasotis, pass
dowii into the loose soil, and cornes up again
wvhen wanted by the action of the sun's rays
and the attractive power of the roots. Tap-root-
ed plants, like %vorms, bring up from. the depîhis
beiow fertiiising materials for the surface;
there they combine wvith the carbon of the ah-
mosphere on tuie surface in thie shape of leaves,
wvere they deeay, and form. the vegetable mouid,
or humus, which gives colour te the surface
sou.,

The capabilities of a grain of corn are Most
Nyonderfult: it may be set ini a well-prepared
liglit soil in the ea*rly nutumn, the root may bo
parted in a monîl inmb two or tlîree roots ; these
again parted before the winher, anîd again par-
ted in the eariy spring eiglit roots thhîs produe-
ed from eue, ~vsb e made te yield straw
six feet high wvitlî 190 ears of corn, which, ah 70
grains ho each ear, woalId be a produce of more
than 13,000 grains fromt ene.

These specimens were, for mnany years, exhi-
bited by me at the Gallery of Practicai Science,
Charing Cross, London. 1 have aise exhibited
]ately, at the Politechnic Institution, Regent-
Street, a root of wvheat wvhich lias 90 shraws.

Sucli is the eapability of a single grain of
corn iin a iight sandy soi], whea the necessary
food is supplied.

POTATO DiSEASE.
Thie Earl of Malmesbury, Il. M. Principal

Secretary of State for the Foreign Department,
transrniled to thie Council,îhroughi Mr. Adding-
ton, the M. Consul-General at Xarsaw-

Warsaw, IlMay 131h, 1852.
"Although the kin<rd,(om of Polatîd lias suffercd

comparatively very lithîe from the blighit of the
potato plant, wvhich lias of late years, been so
general in the more wvesterni countries of Europe,
everything relating bo that stili unexplained
phienomenon lias nevertheiess received mach
attention here from private individuals as wveil
as frorn the public authorities. With the ex-
ception of Ire] .,d, thiere is, pprhaps, flot another
country in which the culture of hie polato formsi,
so important a feature of the rural econorny ci
the nation as ilt(tocs in Poland, although its
introduction int this country is of comparaîively
recent date; and much publie attention has late-
ly beon exciîed here by an article extracicd from
a foreign provincial inewspaper, ascribing the so.
calied ' potato disease' Io the presenco of too
much free ammonia in the iands on wvhich the
plants are ouitivated ; aud pointing out the very-
simple means of counteracting this evil by ilhe
erýiployme_ît of fixed aklc.This th,àeory.-ap-
pears so strongly ho bear out the view Nvhieh was
taken here of the subjeet at the very beginning,
of the epidemnic appearance of the evil in ques-
lion (as reported in my letter consular, No. 28,
of the iGils Ochober, 1846), that I arn induced to
bring the statement Io your Lordsluip's notice,
for the informnationî of such persons as may be
specially interested irn ascertainine the correct-
îîess of the observation. I have not seen the
original stahement ; but the article above alluded
to mentions that it is copied from the 4 Kolnische
Zeitung,' h o %vhich it had been comrnunicaed
by a Dr. VorTet, of I-Ieiîîsberg, in the Governrnen-
tai District olAix-la-Chiapelle. Dr. Voget recom-
inends as the mosh: simple mode of decomposing
the free zmmonia, whierever by chemicai tests
it may be Droved to exist, and wvhether arising
from artificial manuires or from, natural causes
inherent in the quality of the soil, te use crade

'gypsurn as a top-dressi ng, or to irrigate the groundl
ý!vi1h very sîrong]y dii uted muriatie or suiphuric
a<cid, in the sarne ma-iner aq Iiquid manures are
applied, or before carrying out the manure Io
mix it with gypsamn, ashes, or, acids,, &c.

"(Signed) GUST. DU PLAT,
" lH. M. Con.-Gen. in Poland.»1

A WEEKLY COUNCIL was held in the Societyls
Houcq in Hanover Square, oni Wednesday the
l9th. of May, Colonel Challoner, Trustee, in the
Chair. Professor Way, the Consulhing Chemisi
to the Society, delivered before the Members
the firet of his proposed lectures on the light
thrown by the agrieultural principles of the ce -
ebrated Jethro Taîl on f:econnected %vith
modem cultivation.

29.2 AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL.
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Prof. WAY stated that his objcct iii the pre-

sent lectures wvaa to call atten:ion to the princi-
pies enunciatcd by Jethro TIull fully a century
ago, and to rnale suoh quotations from bis wverk
as %vould seem meat forcibly to illustrate bis
views and the arguments by w'hich they wvere
supperted. lut doing se Mr. Way %vishocl it
clearly te be understood that lie wvas nlot advo-
cating any system or practice founded upon
those principles, but simply of pointing ont lîow
far the ideas of an aullior who wvrote almost
before the davn cf moderni chemnical science,
were compatible wvith the facts and laws which.
have been since recognised and establishied.
As iniglit be anticipated, %vherever Tull attemp-
ted any scientifie explanation of facts, th'i terms
hie employed wvere antiquated and obsolete-ir.
accordance with the vague and fanciful thecries
o1f the eider chexnists anît physiologists but
utterly inconsistent %vith the present Cstate of
these sciences. StilI, in the midst of ail these
crudilies there rnight be seen a large ameunt
of philosophical reasoning; and those who care-
fally studied the writings cf Tuil would find that
many of the discoveries in agrricultural science
which are accorded te phlosophers cf the pre-
sent day, were more or lese clearly anticipated

andaniotnep,(] u.he auor in question. Cb
belt, Io wvhom %JVe are 'indebted for the rnost
convenient edition cf Tuil's bock, takes occa-
Fien in his preface te pay a deserved compli-
ment le the excellence cf ils contents, and tc
rernark that the re-publication cf the work
would strip muan ymodern agricultu- 1 vriters
of thei borro-e plumage. The great princi-
ple cf Tuil wvas. that the soit and the air together
contained ail that wvas necessary, withcnt the
aid cf manuire, for the production cf luxuriant
vegetatien; but that, iu order te render the oee
and the other available for this end, il was
neccessary that the soil should lie opened Up t'y
abundant pulverization and cemminution cf its
parts.

The arguments 'vith wvhich this view Nvas sus-
tained were mcst forcible and ceuvincing. The
better te illustrate bis meaning, hie had compared
the parts cf the earth te wvhieh the moots cf plants
attacli themselves wvith the grass or herbage cn
wvhich animaIs feed. Th us the flssuret4 or open-
in-s through, Nvhicli the rmots penetmate, and the
internai surface upon wvhich they spread their
delicnte fibre, censtitute, in Tul's language, the
"Pasture cf plaîts"-a mest happy expr'ession,
and eue whiclh facilitates in the niind the cern-
prehiension of his subsequent reasonings. Se,
then, as an animal will grcwv and fiatten accord-
iii- to the suitabilty in quality and sufficiency
%quantity cf tlie food te wvhich il bas aecess, in
the saine mrauner the rapidiîy cf gro-wth and
the luxuriance cf a plant wiil depend upen the
nature and abundance et the ilpastnre " provi-
ded for it in the recess cf the soit. But the
Pasture oif plants diflers frein that cf animaIs
il this important respect-that; whilst iu the
aller case the quautity can only be increased

by takinur in more surface, the Pasture cf plants
may be îndenfiitoly extended and rcnewvcd by
puiverization cf the soit, wvhiclî is constantiy
expesing new surfaces te the rmets. Ncthing
caui lie more truc, as TuIt says, than tbat fer al
practicat purpeses the Eoit is infinitely divisible:
and that since the recels cf plants caninot by
possibîiiiy oceup very interstice wbich inay
exist in a highy cemminuted soil, ench ad
ditional stitring is tantameunt te the production
of a nev, internai surface, and a freali source cf
food. Theri be argues that constant comminu-
tien and cpeuing of the soit net only enables, the
rmots of plants te benefit by the stores of fod
alreacly existing in the soit, but tbat il at the
same lime materiail increases the stock by
letling in the atmosphere loaded with invigoï-a-
ting and he ilîlifut supplies. It is cbvieus that
Tu]] cculd have had ouly a faint, notion cf the
changes ini the nature cf th1e soit wvhich might
lie brought.about by the influence cf the air
and we eau imagine the pleasure lic would have
derived froin the acquisition cf the more exact
knowledge wvhich in relation te this point we
now pessess ; but noue the less wvas he convin-
ced that such an influence was cxerted, and
ene cf tbe objeets c1f his method of cultivation
;vas te take fuit advantntge cf it. Acting upen
Ihese principles, Tull i hu introduced a system
cf cultivatien cf crops planled in rows by the
dritl, and lad earned thereby the gratitude cf
posteriîy, which w'as exhibited in the almost
univ*rsal adoption of that system. But lie had
aise attempted a method cf growiug erops
wvhich liad net been se generaity follcved. In
addition te tle provision for stirrinoe île soit
between tle rews cf plants, le had leFt intervals
cf varying but very considemable wvidth, bet-ween
every second or third rcw, whidh. enabted him,
at ail] limes of tle year te carry eut his principie
of putverizing tle soi]. These intervals were
in fact in tle position cf a naked fallowv for
tle year, and were, in the succeeding seasen
in their turu brought uinder a crep. Mr. Way
did not intend te enlarge upon tle practical
part cf this subjeet, whieh many cf bis hearers
uuderstond far better Ilan himrself; but lie
wished, irrcspectivety cf any particular form of
accomplishiug that end, le imrs upon them.
the great importance and valuerecfs a thorough
cemminulicu cf the soi], boîh as rendering
available ils present riches and enabling it te
receive from thc air whatever beneticiai effectas
the latter was able te produce. Mr. Way read
a number of passages from the author's work,
commcnting -'pout and explaining thera as lie
proceeded,îand concluded bis lecture by'com-

imendinoe the bock le the careful study cf al
1these wlo had net yei become acquainîed it
il.

LORD IBEiuoEs lad great pleasure in prcpesing
a vote cf thanke le Prof. Way :or tbe interesting
lecture hie liad lIen deliveredl, %vhidli would be
useftil in pointing eut te practical mea the causes
cf their success or failure lu particùular cases.
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E very fariner k-new Iliat the clay placed below
a manure-licap, i ncreased ils value and <juantity.
There wzU5 110 description of land that wvas net
benefiteci by greenl ecips. le liad soine lanid
80 FOUI, thant lie h ad plouglied dowri the znangold
on it, and found the %vide spaces yield from 9 te
15 tons per acre. Illi had more wheatounsstron)g
land than on simple faillow.s.-Vr. Rowvlandsonî
Iîad nover grenier plenssuro in his life than in
seconding- the voe of îlinnks for the lecture
they had just heard, and wvhich, ho con-sidleredl
did great credit te Prof. Way, and proved tho
practical uses of fonds nppropriated by the Se-
ciety te scienlifie purpores. Ho hnd, hiiself
been engaged in chemienîl eperationseon a large
scalo, and ho could pnrticularly esimate the
value of one of the facts, adducod, whiclh woul
revolutionize the plIan cf processes connected
ivith il, namely, the constitution cf the double
silica^.zs, and the superiority of lime as an
active convertible agent. Il %votld have been
thought, under the old syctom, that the soda-
compound was superior. lie conceived zlîat the
theory of Prof. Way -%ould open viows of unox-
ampled importance in reference te the promo-
tion cf fentility in souls. It -%vas probable that,
if the double silicates eould bo obtained eceneri-
ically, direct manmring w'itli the double silicate
cf limie migl eventually ho adopteci as prefer-
able te marling and liming. Be renriked that
tIho double silieates cf alumina and lime formed
a cosîsidenable portion cf bydraulie cernent, and
might pnobably be mnanufactured on a *.rge
scalJe.-Coonel Challoner thought that these
lectures, as delivened by Prof. Way, tlid n grent
deal te establish that intelligent* principle cf
farming wvhich led ai every stop ta the iinqtiry
"w -ihy I sueli and sucli îhings should be <loie
by him. Be concidored that the Council had
acted very ivise]y in their arrangements fer the
lectures lo be delivered frem lime te lime before
the Membens cf the Sociey.-Mr. Evelyn
Denison, M. P., inquired ilie condition cf pulver-
ized and burnt soils, antI the power o? the latter
te absorb ammenia.-Prof lVay remankod that
althougli by burning soils their staple was
destroyed, stzch soils ivere impreve by the
resulting pulverizat ion. Clay was rneclsanîicaU:y
improved by being buit, but it coulu ieo only
absorb ammonia mechanically as a porous
substance, the hydrate(d double silicates baving
lest by heat their properties of absoîbing Ihat
aIkali, and dlay, wti on burn, -%vas accordingly
depnived of the power cf chemnical absorption
dependent ',simply on t'he action of ihese sili-
cates.-MUr. Chaisdos Wieni Hoskyns Ilien gave
an intoresting acceunt ef bis persorsal visit te
the creps cf the 11ev. S. Smith, cf Lois-Weedon
Vicaraze, in Northampton, the best exper.ent as
Prof. Way liau just thoen described him, of the
Tulli au system cf cultivation, and the author cf
a paper "lon ilie expeniment aud oxpenienceocf
the growvth of wheat year after year un the rame
acre et land." in the last volume cf the Socieîy's
Journal, i age 133. His results, asl Mn. Hobh-iis

remarked, v'eîc only, so %voenderful, thai they-
ditl fot receivo the credit they deserved:

altîouh,~vlcnpersonally inspectcd, tlwy car-
ried at once a conviction of their perfect feaEibj-
lit enotwitlîstanding the marve ilous ab.-ence ot
aUmanure, ais tclnically su understoud by such
terin ini the carrying out of his simple, but effec-
tive procesge.i.-Nlr. Gadesden could fully con-
firm Nfr. lloskyn's mternent, as lio lad aIso,
paid a personal visit to Mr. Snnitli's farmn and

mns pCed his crops. The soul was a stiff one
Inde3o stiff, thal Mr. Smith's own tenant fariner,
expostulaied wvith him in reference te the cir-
cuinst.ince : but alîhougli no rruanure hand becn
used, it becatue so fitene, that it 'woulti bu
necessary te cast off the top staple and bring
Up the dlay. Mr. Smith had 6 acres of ýwheat,
nda iiîteiîded ta exleîîd the cultivation tu

20. He underètood, tuo, that the Banl of Essex
had 50 acres on the saine syster.-Mir. JOlit
Mainwaring Paine, of Faruhain, coulil sirnply
but entirely confirm ail that Mr. Hoskyns had
slatcd withi regard tu Mr. Smtl experimenlal
wheal-fields, uni3er the Tullian mode of culluie
as praclîsed by him. lie would, however, very
brieffy state'%vhat he saw, and the impression
whicli Mr. Smtl crops loft on his owni mind.
The fir!si time thiat he sawv lhem ivas immnedi-
ately aflur inspecting Mr. Lawes experirnental
ivheaî nil Rloîlamstead, about the ]ast day ini
Junie. lie bad thus a good upportuuity of forin-
ing a comparibon of the appearance of the
respetive crops at that lime. Ib1r. La-wes's
highly manuied isitrugenous plots wene then
looking splendidly well: Mr. Paineo had also
saine of his ow. similarly znanured, which wvas
likewise veiy prurnisingand -which did Tealize
from 7 la 7:1 quaiters per acre. lic ilad thius in
bis mînd's oye soie very -Yood standards cf
ceinpariioii, anîd lie wvas buuntl ta stale that Mr.
Smithi's fan excoeeled either of them in luxurian:
appearance and promise of ciep. lVhen lie
first beheld them, he r-ould îîot hielp exclaiming
.This land bias been lavibhl.y dieïssed xvith amn-

moniacle mauee An<l, se indeed, il really
had been, froin atmospher ical sources; for tis
;ve L-new, and could appieciato, after Ailr. Way's
nio>st al.lediscovery of the absorption andl
re1eiiiiie powers of clay sudls. iVlir. Paine feit
assuied tiat, there could be no iiake about
tbis malter. Thie nitrogenous aspect of lthe
wvîole trop, in his opinion, stood out mn too bold
relief t0 be cverlooked for a moment. Be was
parîiculanly struck %vith the largene-ýs and reg-
ulwiiy in size of ilie ears, of the corn, anti -%viih
the uniifosmn heiglit of the straw. This he did
nul expeet ta flnd; ),et such, lie remarked, was
the fact. On asking IvIr. Smith te explain the
cause of this nemarkable foature in tliin-soNyn
wheat, he replied thal lie believed il simply to
aris-e from the circumstnsnces of early sowl F.
by which means the plants wene enabled Io
tiller out beforo the spning. These appear-
ances, and the subsequent large crop obiained
by Mr. Sith. Mr. Vaine> need scaicely state
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afler wliat Mr. Smith hiad explained fuit3' i his~
farnplilet as obtained exclusively by dee p and
,requent stirtrînge of the soit. His method %vas
founded. on Tul' principies, and vras a great
improvemeint on Tuil's practico. Mr. Smilli's
ý.iletvals aie smaaiier: tiiere are three rovs in-
ctend of two, and lie digs clown deepty int the
obsoil, wvhic.h Tut! was afraid Io touch. Mr.

Paine considered 'Mr. Smith's practice to afford
itu10t beautiful illus-trationi of tý larme amoun
of ammonia available for agrieultura proses
etistini in the atmosphiere, and at the samne
time of the absorptive power of dlay or ioamy
!oils. He had seen Mr. Smith's crops arail
this season : they wvere as remarkabio for tîteir
'anxuritince as last year, probably more so. There
wvas no si-n cf exhausuion in the field thon
cropped -%vith its seventh successive growvth of
sieat ; but, on the contrary, there wvas some
-langer to bo apprehiended from its e:'uberance.
There was evidently an accumulation of atimes-
pherical and clisintegratod minerai manuro in
,hafield, for an e\plialion of whiehi Mr. Paine
.haughl %ve must fait back upon the information
%,r Way had given us relative t0 the absorption,
reention, expenditure, and conseq uent baiane
tf manure loft ini the soit. Mr. Paine could per-
ceire nothing peculiar in the geotugicai structure
4I the ]and aI Lois-Weedon wvhici would lead
usto infer that Mr. Smith's success w'as at ail
attribulablo bo that cause. It was manifestty
what woul be good wheat ]and, when weli
drained and 'weil cliltivated. XViîta common
muanagemnent, the surroundinig ]and did not pro-
duce large crops. Iii fact, MVr. l'aine remarked,
it %vas well known, that many triais of tlue same
?averetlien proceed ing eisewhe re, i ndifférent
coanties, with every probabiiity of similar suc-
cess wvherever the ]and possessed the neeessary
ingredients of dlay or toam. At lhat time he
was himseif carrying out this system on one of
W <fields ; the surface soit of wvhich wvas an ex-
iremnely stiff clay resting upon a subsoil of the
tiwer chalk mari ; he having selected the field
in question because it bnci already borne îhree
wheat crops in the four preceding years. Il was
mvn 'wilh wvheat in the 'winter preced ing 1848,
àh ]and being atîthat lime in a good slate of cul-
livalion, the cro p was an extraordinary fine one

)i itfuad thien il oniy proctuced about six
quarters of a bad quality per acre. It was sown
in 1849 with wvheat, again wvithout any mariure;
the resulî was 5ù quarters of gond wheat por
,Tre, ail through the seasou thie ftag and slraw

had a very light green appearance, evidently
tbowing the want of amnmonia. Thiere wvas dlo-
Ter in 1850 cut twice, and without any manure;
and in 1851 it wvas again sowvn with wvheat and
nanured with guano. 'nie resutt was a crop of
npwards of seven quarters per acre, weighing
Ltlbs. per bushel. Immediately after last hiai-
Test lt e field was deepiy ploughed and cteaned
an weeds, in preparatinn, for Mr. Smtl

Plan ; but for wrant of the requisite implemenîs
tiras flot sown tilt the 9th of November, at the

rate of! hli buishel per acre, wtiout any kind of
nianure : il lookeci thin and nuiserabie tlîroutuh
'lie winter, so Ihat the intervals coutd flot le
îronclied up tilt tue middle of lWarch. The
ground %vaq then broken oigliteen inc1hes deep,
anC seine of the subsoil brought 10 the surface.
The roivs of wiueaî have beeu hoed, and the in-
tervalq <tee ply stirret dup Io the present lime. The
whoie fielid iuac at Iliat lime a most luxuriant
appearance, the flags of a dark geon colour, and,
tike Mýr. Smith's, if there ho any faunît, Mr.
Paine's crnp -was oniy tonking ton gross in con-
cdition, than otherwise.-Mr. Denison, M P. in-
quiredt as to the loveiness of ail t lie cars 0f .dieat
in tiiose cases, and ueferrecl to the objection
sometimes made thal when Nvheat tliered mucli
many of the ears neyer attained p)erf'-ction.-
Mr. Atcock, M.P., required a mlaternent of the

pofit.î,nd loss on this plan of cuiltivation.-Mr.
Bris re ferred te ils conextion with spade hue-

bandry.-The Banl o! Essex remarked that ail
his work wvas done by spade, anad no difficulty
svai experienced.-Mr. Wolryche W hlîmore
stated te resuits of his own experience in deep
cuttivation on his estate i Shropshire. The
cffects of lretaehing a piece of garden -round
three feet deep, and ieaving il wvithout manuire,
wvere so %vozderful, that strangers on witnessing
these efTectq could scarcely be persuaded ihiat
the ground liad not been heavity maïuured. A
portion o! the arable land Ioo, on one o! tais faims,
wvas piongheci twelve inches deep, and the ro-
mainder w'as onty ploughed shaitowv: the result
wvas, that wvhile the deep-plouglied ]and wvas
most luxuriant, the shaiiow -,as s0 indifferent
that he dlid not know what t-3 do with it. He
then cited the resutts of Mr. Woodward's faim-
in- in tue Vate of Eveshan, and Mr. l{andail's
opinion that dry ground should bew~eil trodden
tviui horses in the earcly spring. They w~ere ait
weli acquainted with the putverizing and con-
soiidating power of Crosskiti's ciod-crusher:
stiii he thought that a miediumn should. be obser-
yod inii ese operations, and that pulverixation.
especiatly should flot be carried loo far ; the
market.gardeners, he believed, haviunr ceaseci t
pass their soit as formeriy through a fii.e sieve.
~-Mr. Chandos Pole recotile ci'an instance on
bis own properly of the resuit of great consolida-
tion frona tramping. In the November of 1850
the whote o! a pack of hounds had run through the
Fame gatevay o! a wheaî. field. The soit at Rad-
boumne, as Ihose would remember whio were pre-
sent at the trial of impiemerits at tlue Society's
Derby Mýeeting, is a remarkabiy strong one, and
the grotind near ih1e -ýjaleway in the uine o! thiese
runs wvas trodden clown as hard as a table : it
wcas thoughl, accordingty, that tue wheat wouild
faitlia this part of the field; but on the contrary,
il ivas found before reaping that it hiat becomne
the best part of the whoie crop.-Mr. Wtîitmore
remarked that ho had gone to twelve inches
deep.-Mr. Paine stated that ho had proceeded
to tiwenty inches, and had found that thue deeper
ho wvent the boîter crops ho obtaiued.-Colonet
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Challonsr refertcd tothu diffe.rcnt mecisanica'
condition ac uired by the particces ùi soil in tIse
precess of sifting..-Professer Wnsy thoeht nùLu-
dy could doubt tise valuse of coit.,ulidlatiîca after
pulvorization. Ilu these, as iii ai otler cases, 350
trutis could iiitate againist each other,wtliite or-
rors mright. 'l'le lighler soils w"ere t lio tu
whielh consolidation was mosi applicable;
hecavy eoils reqîîired puiverizatios beicre conséo-
lidation. Mr. Smith, lie belies'ed, preferred a
aolid bottoin ta Iuis land. Perfect Tnanuring 'VOs
obtained from. the air: in fact, that ciasy it8eif
mnanured it.sef.

Tise vote of thanks to Profesr IVay for his
kindncss in delivering tise interestisîg and jimpor-
tant lecture wiii hey had tises heard, wvas t lion
put by Colonel Clisllener from tise Chair, and
carnied unanimouisly; Prefessor Way, in ack-
uovled-ingr the compliment expressiîsg tise satis-
faction it gave him un tisat ani ou al] other occa-
sions te ai<l in the great work of prosnoting the
objects cf the Society.

A WELY COU.NciL wvas held at the Society's
flouse in Hanover-square, on Wednesday, tise
9th cf June, Mr. Raym.ond I3arker, Vice-I'resi-
dent, is tie Chair. Professer Way, the Consuit-
ing Chemist te the Society, delivered his con-
cluding Lecture on tise agriculturai principles cf
Jethro Tuli, iiiustrated b y modern facîs.

Prof. Way's ebject i t his second and cuîsclud-
ing lecture vas to examine how far the views
and principles of Tuil 'vere consistent with the
modern discoveries cf agricultu.rai chcmistry.
P!ants consisteci cf certain organie and minerai
olements, the nature cf which vas new ivoli 1
understood. The question wvas, couid these
substances be suppiied by the air and by the
soul without manure, as Tcll supp oseci? It was
pretty generaiiy cenceded at t he present day
that carbonio acid, ammonia, asîd water , te-
gether, were capable cf furnishing ail that vas
necessary te boild up tise organie structure of
plants ; whilst ne soul cf ordinary fertility would
be found, upon examinatien, tu be abseiutoly defi-
cient iiL any cf the minerai ingredients thiat wvere
require<t by vegelat ien. The air contained both
ammonia and carbosuc. acid, but it m ight be open
te question wheilher in suilcient quantiîy nul
merely for a -notnral but for a forced prodàuction
ef wheat and other crops, sucli as alune would
suffice for the wants cf' a p. puions community
like that cf this ccuntîy. The quantity cf car-
beisie acid iu tise air had been found by repeated
experiments cf M. Safeure te ameunt, on the
average, te a theusandth. part cf ils -%veight, ansd
Li.ebig hiad caiculated that at any one lime thiere
was in ihe air as mtich carbon in this invisiblej
form as would suffice for tise production of the
whole ceai fields existinz ilhroughout the worid.
It required ne stretch cf the imagination, there-
fore, te suppose that with the air constantly inmo
tion, and --onstantly renewed to the moots of plants)
they mighit recei ve from Ibis source ail the carben
whicliivas reqtnired for their growth. 'Whilst,

tee, every desintegrato so f tise suit gavUe acce,ý
to thi, carbijic a id i rger qssniiity for i,

direct suppiy of food, direcîly contrib, *cd le il,
susteinco (X plants by reudering availablt îl.e
isecesbary minerai elemients of ileir fc!
whichi wxster impregnasted witis carbunie acid,

wscapapie cf dlitsolving. With regard te tihe
quautity ut urrimonia, iniiie air, ve dut isot pobseh,ý
sudsi -asisfactory, isifoiniation. 0f ils existence
there, ne eue onteiîained a dossbt; it w~as Pro-
duced b>' the decay of animai and yegcl:e~
b odioe_ gi ven off ini tise exhsalutionis cf liviîng ani.
mal bodiýe, nnd probîsbiy in tise sweet perfunie!
of flowers, and thrown eut in certain paris cf tie
worid in immense quîantities by volcunoos. Eu-,~
te ascerssin tihe proportioni of amumenia ils tht:
ais was extremety difficuit, and altiîcugh it liai
been altempted by mure tisan eote able expert.
monter, tihe ressuits mnu8t only bu leoked upun
as (listant approximations tetise truth. Fresetssuâ,
te whom the most careful experimentis on record
in regard lu tbis matter are due, found that
1,000,000 parts by iveiglît cf air contained 0.133
partscf ammosuia. Without stoppiîîg to examine
the probabitity cf theso figures represeisting the
average amust cf amnsonia in the air, ' v migL:
ask wliether such, a quaritity woaid sufli,;e fur
the wants cf an abundant vegetation. Ti,
éluestion it vas impossible te answer. M.,
Way"s own. recent inivestiga~tiens had brouit
te !,ight 1th-e existence iii tise soil ef certain dou ie
silicates possessing the power cf absiracting the
carbonate cf ainmonia frein lise air with as
much avidîty, as if tisey were strong acids. A
"ood souy well opened by cuitivatien, wouii
ltereîore be, con8fantiy at wvorl<, day and aigus,

cullectinrg ammonia from the air; and the quan
tiîy tisat cosîl< b so oblaine<i weuld, ont>' lit
limited by tise frequency of the reusetval of bette
asr. 0f course wve could net eay hoNw cften shii
wvouId take place ; but what wvith alternatio
cf teînpemature, différences in the iseat cf th
soit and the air, the influences cf wind, and per
haps aIse a constant interchasîge in tise partice
cf air tisernsel ves, it svas evident that the senew
cf the air in the soul, and tise censequcîsî acqui
sition by il cf amamenia, nsighit go on te a very
great extent. And il %vas worthycf reniark,tee
tisat duis collectieus cf ammossia by the soui wv
quite isîdepesîdont cf raja and dews, and w
aiways proceeding. The more, therefore, tl,
soul was exposed te the air the richer it woui
become. 0f course Mr. Way speke cfisoils con
taissing a mýf1lci--nt quantity cf dlay. oei
souls there miglît bc ilsat wouli b n irsured, no
benefitîed, by such expesure. Mr. ea '>en
on te speak cf tise experiments cf tise 11ev. Mi
Smith, at Lois Weedcn, expressing tise grea
gratification wvhich he had experieaceed from
visit tethat place. These creps cf,,heat, w'bic
weme now grcwing on land tvhich had been f
six years usîder wheat 'without masure cf an
kind, loe e as i f they bad received a dressi
cf ammoniacal saits: and that, irsdeed, vras th
fact, though the amamonia liad been added n
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directly, but indirctlyf andfroui the air, by the
abundaut cultivalion wvîichi iIr. 'e iiîtli"e mnuthud
enlabled 1dim to -,ive. Mr. IVay %vas of opjinion,
,ilen, îhot, su far as the orgaî'liG oLlLts utveCU-
talion %veto concorîîcd, there was ncr abso-
lute impossibility, but, ion ilite ot'-er hand,
evory probability, thnt thoy miglît bu socurcxt
.a aI abunciance for larre crupb %%-itlocîî Muîo ru,
provided that the soif was fuily cxposod to the
influence of the air. The only question thut
rumained %vas inî regard to the exhaustion of
minorali matters by this mode of croppiîag. MIr.
WVay bel ieved thtulie dangernif mincrai exîtaus-
lion in sus %va-, frequontly very grratly ovorrat-
ed. There îvas no doubt tlitt tu cuiuoui crop-
ping by %vheat, or any other plant, %vithout the
return of anything ina the shape of manture, would
graduatly but certaitily reduce the quantity of
minorai Inatter coîîtaiîaed ini the soi] ; but the
d.antities suo removed were now accnrately

knowvn, and it %voîîld bc fuond Iliat a coîltlmiilGus
course of cropping by wvheai for maîîy years look
from the lanîd oiy a Very insigniifieaîît quaîîtily
ofthese substances. The fol lowving table showed
the amount of phosphorie acid, ptash, &c.,
removed by a large crop of wheat ina one aîîd
twenty years respectively, aîîd in anioihercoluinn
of the table would be found the per centage coin-
liogition which the sclmust have Io yield thern
for twventy sucli crops.

35 BUSHELS 0F WIIEAT AND 2 IYONS 0IF STRAW.
1 rrop. 20 crops. Per-eentagu e

moveci from
Ibs. lbs. soul by 20 crops.

Silica 171 3,'.20 0.152
Phosp. acid 30 600 0-027
Sulph. acid 8 160 0-007
Lime... 16 320 0-014
Magnusia 10 200 0.009
Potash.... 39 780 0-036
Soda... 3 60 0-093

2,77 L-,540 0-248
The per-centage rumnovecl from soil by 20 crops,î

is calculated on the assumption that the souf
is 10 inches deep and weighs 1,000 tons.

Those who had had anything 10 (Io with the
analysis of soils îvoold seu that no soi] of ordinary
fertility wouîd be found witltoot a small qoantity
of those mineraIs liera mentioned-indeed, il is
usually the case that a loamy soul %ouîd contain
fromtwvo-lcnths and tpvards of potash, and othor
things ini proportion ; and althooghl the whole of
tItis right flot bu available at any one lime, the
constant stirriîtg of the band biinging into play
the action, furnished a constant su p p yaequate
to the wants of the plants. But ih opgh Ihere
mighh be no0 danger of exhausting tîte lanad by
this systemi of cullivation, Mr. Way dlii not sec
rebat gYoad reason there was for coîîtinuing it on
the samie band for more than a certain number of
years-say seven or ten-and then alte.rnatiîîg
%with cther lantd wbich ha<1 beep meanwhile lan-
der manure. In conclusion, he begge I to say
':hat, havingr shown as far as he %vas able the

clmissibility of the improved Tullian systeni fin
lîcoretical consideratîouîs, lus doty wvas ovor:
t was fur practical men tlucmselves tu test tho-
ougrhly the inetis of thw plan, and tu duoide
iponi its ultimate adoption (,r rejetion.

On ibe motion of Mr. Gadesden, seconded by
W1. Wolryche Whîtmorc, tue best thanks9 of the
Couiieil wvore votud o i-rof. Way, for the favour
f this seconîd lecture on a subject of so muchl
nterest and importance.

('aptain Wentworth Buller R N hiad visited
lie Roi'. Mr. Sîniîh'ls farm at Loi*s-WVeedlou ; and
itb wenit to it w; scoptical as a man could qo. Ife
wae told thai îvheat lîad been grown for six )-cars
surccssively on the saine land, aîîd wvas informed
of Ille application of labour Io Ille several oxiera-
:ions of the crop. Ile resolved, if possible, Io
pick boleç iii tho system. Ife exained het
hrasher aîîd the labourers on the farta; lie look -
cd over the crops; lbut bie was uzîable to deteet
any error iîî the statements made 10 him. Mr.
Smith showed hira lus %wheat, and the fields on
which bis average crops of 36 bushiels an acre

had beeîu raised :Ibis men corroborated bis asser-
lions. H1e ascertained the price of digging, and
found that people could carra 2s. a-day. Al
the manoîe wvas applied to lte greenu cropa,
which %vere a-, marvellous as the corra-crôps. H1e
bad flrst a beavy c _)p of rye cut in April, then
sweeds, arad afîerwards treîîchinw. Thora was
flot 100 muni or loo littie moisture. The roots
extended to 18 incbes. The crop bein,,çi neyer
checkod, the str.-w%, as in Mr. H ewvit Dbavis's
systemn, wvas brighit, from the vegetation flot
being retar(h3d. Captain Buller hiad procured
somo of Claytora's three-pronged forks, 18
incIuer long, for the purpose of ascortaining what
cou Id bc (lotie on illis p an. They were worked
by day-labourers, at tZh common uvagos of*tbè
cotnt-Y. They cug 6 rods a-day of light, stofiý
soil, îlînr'oglly wuell, Io the depîh of 18 inches,
at abont 3d. a rod. Ho liad becîx surprised Éit
the amoinî, excellence, and econorny Of thé
work eçeuted.-Mir. Rodwell, of *AIdértoh
Hall, liad osed Ille fork, much on bis own pro-
porty in Suffolk. The forks wvoro of the ligbt
spit kitai, anadthe best were made in that county ;
they wvent ho tho cîepth of 18 imicîes. and turn6d
lle souf completoly tip. A thoosa'nc acros of
land had been clni-, 10 that depthi at froua 22'd. to
3d. te square rod, for the purpose of t akîog lip
the chicory crop. The eciqese of titis forkîng
was from 30s. to 33s. 4d1. per acre ; and the
labourers. dtiring the w'inter months-from Oc-
tober 10 April.-aooldearn froin 10s. to 19,s. per
week.-Mr. J. Mýanwç i*inz Painue beincy ex-
teîîsively engaged ina bop culîivating, haa 1.1q
attention much directed 10 opeîatioîîs of th- na-
ture tîtea referred ta. I-k lrenchced ah intervals,
and every year dog 200 aemes Io a perpondicular
clepth of 18 itiebes. The cosh uvas greater at the
first Iicn. l cosî hitn 524s. pur arre ho bringy
the bottota soîl t thu stnrface. Tt pdrh;ips mi-ht
be botter Io (I0 il at two qpits, ina the same mar-
nier as Nlr. Smith did, ini whioh. case it wouffl
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cost hirn 30e. per acre. The labourere canearn circumstances for tenyears. Atimoofimprovedfrom 29. to 2s. 6d. a day. He had found one- mechanicul appliances might eupersede the usjhorse scarifiere the beet for intervals. lie had of nuinures ; while, on the other band, a cheaperseen wlieat crops on land weli rnanuired with s;ource of ammonia might bu discovered.-Capi.In-~~ical saits, guano, and other substances, Buller rernarked that as M4r. Smith'es landl uas
ti~t~;and blighted ; mvhile thoso on adjoining on the oolite, it might _yield a larger arnount ofportLk:- af the same land-truted on Mr. Srnîthi'. minerai matter 10 vegetation, while the clirnateplan, retnining in the sol -an availablo stock wae favourablo, and the amount of main ernail.of nutriment without being requireci to be manur- He undergtood that Mr. Smith attached greatedfor the current year-were looking remarkably importance to the effects of exposure to trost,welI, and y ielded 7àj quarters of wheat. By appi> - and accordingly, that lio turned up his land roughing to the crop itseli a large amount of ammo- 'for the purpose of receiving the full benefit ofniacal matter, a great portion of it wvas lost for the that influence.-Mr. Wlîitmore hoped that theimmediate purposos cf vegetation. In reply to an lecture they had ju.st heard would bo publishiedinq nry, stated that ho had knowni ases or burit in the Society'e Journal, iii order that it rnight,tur applied for carrots seven years a2ro.-Mr. on accouint of its importance, receive the fullHammond thought the nature of the sýil otight attention of the membrs.-In reply to an inquiry10 ho taken into consideration. He had paîd 24s. by Mr. Baskerville Glegg, M r. Thomnas Smnithan acre for trenching ah 18 in. intervals. -1He remfarked that if anything ruinied fox-huntîng itconeideiod. that Mr. Smith's charge of £2 a load would be the winter-beant4, whichi, oto&-rfor straw on the credit side of hies account wvas planted in linos five feet apart, yiolded 714 quar-too miuch.--Mr. Gadesden remarked, that hie tere to the acre.-Mr. Rowlandson thought thatwas mùch etruck with that Part of the lecture in addition to the fertilizingoeffects of the systemtwhere il was stated that so ernaîl a proportion of a great deal depended on the time of 8oWing.the inorganie eoments of a soul are exh austod by lt had juet been eaid that wheat ought to tiller iacroppî~ The quèestion of exhaustion was one wîrîîor. In oastern countrieg, whon wheat tiller.thta'been -ofton raiscd ngainst Mr. Smtl ed beforo Chrishmas, the hogs wero turued mbt'system. It appeare1, however, that sucli ex- it. He considerod that early sowing -would hehaustion would le practically almost impossible, productive of igreat resuIte:- winter-eown oatsprovided the soi] was frorn tirno 10 time kept in in Surrey would return double. Whilo acknow.a etate of sufficient comfiminution. Professor ledgîng the full monits of Mr. Smrith's operations,Way had placed the subjeot in a neNý and clearer he was still of opinion that time of sowing -,asIig,,ht. H1e had even said that il *ould ho cheaper as important a point as the preparation of theho supply manure than ho go on growincr crope land. Mr. Rowvlandson regarded agriculture aswithout it. If, hqyever, Mr. Sitihs cJrops in tho fasciculus of aIl the sciences, nono of whichthis, their seventh year, were botter than Mr. can be neglected without in a certain degreeGaede" showv-orop last year, and the profit injuriousîy affecting its oporations; and howeverof sucli eystem of cultivation should continue correct any science might ho in itef,,its appli-ýunabated, ho himself could see no roason for uts cation would lead to.many error8, unless ail thebein~ abandonod; as no person wouldj cease circumstancos and bearings of oach particularto cultivabe profitably. The expense of Cultiva- case were duly taken into consideraton.-Mr.!ion, t00, was rendored liglit by the implements Paînehad juet seen a crop, sown on the 9th of-Which Mr. Smith empoloyed, the principal of November, looking ah the lime as %veIl as could'which *àas a single- horse r-carifier thah worked ho deeired.-Mr. Rodwoll thought that no statedtwô lands at a'tiixie. M. Gadesdens operations ' ul could bo laid down for the Lime of, sowing,being, çcarried on ln heavy band in Sur- either in reference te the soilsý or cli lTatof dit-rey, -cosi hini more money than Mr. Smith's feront parts of the kingdom. Ho knew soils inah tLois-Weedon on a lighter soi!. He lad the same county and paridli on which ih wouîd.nàw 17 or 18 acres in cultivation iinder ho unwiise ho so0W, in every case either unifornilythe now eystemn; but the season had been earby of late. 'He had gained the experience ofarticularly hrying-, and tle autumiu having been a great many years on thait point, but found LhaL

Sry; te grain lad lain long in the soul; hoe found it was difficult to lay down any fixed iube on thelyestsem a difficult one. to carry ont iii such subjecî.. Ho migît, hc'wever, venture to say thatseasôns. Mr. Smith's objeêt, hoe bébieved, wae good lande %ere botter adapted 'for beîng sowvuho get tho wheat te tiller before %vinîter, n& ho o e i Ocinh,.qand sandy soifs in December.-Mr.reîarded tili the spring. In wet weather thé Gadesden observed that Mr. Smith had sowvncaifier could not be wokd-.rf wVyre hveat où the 1 Ith of September, that lie wasplied,~~~~ hhtleddfot'mean 10 say that thé time obbig;ed the mofitl after to ploug-h ui cuewould corne wheuithe system wonild'ho iban- q1ienèé of thé grain having matted (in the soil.-doined; but that il wouild ho coi,inued as long Mr. RodiivfoIl roforred. to the gradùal modificationas it was fuuad( ho go on profitably. Ho saw, et hiq pracîce of iinu ré by the*expoerience ofhôwe'ver, no .reason why manuninw chou Id net suécessive yë's'' When'hé firzst àwed curaë, hocontinuùe to ho apfflied 10 green c*top.î, and shoubd appliedl h0 hic band 20Oloads, or'15 tons farm-yardonly ho orhitted for wheat. There, woffld be no manuro te the acre, orgreeabby withi the practîce1harrn in i arryingt on the systoni under tho came aisei followed at Lhe Lim,é in the adjoining county
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of Norfolk. H1e then gratlually reduccd bis
rnanuring 1o ano-haif that amoutit; aftervards ta
20 loads in four years, applyintg it twice during
ihat period at 10 londs per acre. lie b-ýlieved
that if lie eould put on eachi year only five loads
per acre, or stili srnaller quantifies> at siiorter
intervals, he should derive greater adivaiîtagÎes
than from a greater quantity applied at once.-
Mr. Thomas Smith remnarked that lie bLelieved
it was the opinion of lus brother that it would bc
best to go on at Lois-Weedon for a year or Iwvo
longer on the present plan, and theuu to introduce
roots tzrops iflto the systen2.

]ZEMARKS ON FUNGI.

In ail directions ftungi is inakin- h<voc ; that is to
sa>', the fungi ilîîeh pro.luce tht- appeaîra:îces ptîpîlar-
ly knowvn by the nain'. u? blighît, are slîatimg t-hem
selves in fo)rce. Beans art, bo attacked by Ureilo fabre
that firmers are ploughing themn up; %vbuat is wi-
therin.- utîder the joint or separate infliction or thel
Uredos rubigo anîd se-etunu ; - .-iiion caneî.llatuin
is ravaging thymns and itear trees;- Oidium Tuckoril
is sînathering vines :Erisiphies are overrunning thet
pea crops ; and, as a matter (sr courbe, oîîr old en e-I
roy, Botrytis, is once mort- a visitor tu the ptitaVll
grounds of Stissex. In al] quarters to %what woul
be their course of proceeediiag.

We feur there is no imomelinte rpineily witbin
reacli; for suiphur, the onlv airent that fias stouit the
test of experietîce as a specilie fur vine inildeiv .couldl
not bo upplied on a large si-aIe, wid iiht flot an-
swer, cren if it ivcre appiied regardies of coït. But,
ai the saine ime tlîat %we acknowledge ouii pre.sient,
helpiessruess, it înay p ls*,iilv lead tu-~,f- tnie
resuit, if n-e can succeed iii dIramintl attentionî tu ce-r-
tain points conneer.ed withi fungi and tbeir niuner
of life.0

The secds of toildeiv or blight ftingi apppir to t"x*,sî
every where-dispersed tlîrough the air andxtIlyinig
in the soil. l)raivn into tce sytetin of* a plaînt ivùlî
the water absorbed by mtonts, or poýzsilv throttghl
the pores o? the leaves, Uic>' are- roeulv t0 grtb%-
u-herever they find tlîeinbt'h-es in pri-sonce -if matr
on1 which they eau feed, andi in circuinstauces faritîr-
able tu their îievelolinîent. lience they appear
p-ery year in sanie degree, particular spce net
îîagP particular kinds or plants-. just, as ench anmm.il is
preyed upon by veranin peculiair ta ir. Tue inilde%-
funigi inust be cocevui with othier created ilsings ; but
they aumracted littie attention until the isehClit-t? pro-
dueed by thern biraine scrious. IL wvonl sce; that
their ubuindance bas hi-en cosincident ivith the ma-reli
of cultivation ;anti it is an altnst univers-l npini-n
flhitt non-, when hoirîiculture andi agriculture have ar-
rived at a state or perfection. unLknitwn bzîfire, mil!-
dewvs ttua, are pmoiticingi~ dcgree of havoz~ to whie.h
Viere i:; no par-liel. We behieve tîjat opinion tu bc
ivell ftumiled. Li the tact, if it be onre, capable of
expbuîaîion ?

'fli iouryinfucrcd poncrops by fungiisowin,,to
thie aci-in tif their myc3 uim or spaw n. a cobiveh.lÏike
,ubsaîace of' extreme tesitîity. whicjx escapes observa-
titin; in coMseuence of it-, being burieti in the ti-;is
heîîcath the skin o? a Plant The aiyreliiin cn.i
ttites the largo-r part of:mil funiri, nnd is Ninisorh idilcie
thratag.hiiîîî the entire race. that ii i% a fair hift'-
rente tu uLisuîac th.4t Uic uscertainet ihabits of su-ie

species Correspond with the habits of others thatliave
nover bnent ex sminod, or whiclb, froni their nature,
are pprhaipq unex:îminable. No%-, atnon- the great
particolarities of the race are tliese, firstly, that;
they exhale hydrogen andi nitrogcn ;anti, second-
1>'. duit they> ahounti in the latter elenient. Hence,
they féet greeodilv tîpon watt-r, wlîich the>' deconi-
pose. aniçi p in nitrozen, wbich they separate frain
çuhstaic'os witb %vhich it i. in a. state o? combina-
tion. In the abïct rîce o? du:tnp, they refuse ta ap-
pear, n-s is ikoown t-) Iuilders andi dockyard mon,
n-h., only findl dry rot, the myceliim of fuingi, on
tim'iers in darnp, ill-ventilateti places. Miecn a
fnwrs wluich baî spriing Up in a meadow decays
thon', mmnpiattely the grass n-bore it was becomes
rank. anti aciquires ihut dcp, blaecisli-:reon colour
îvbich indicates the abiorption o? nitragenous mat-
ter. The phenntnenon c-iedl a fairy rink, caused
b>' the decav of fungi grinwing in circies, is a familar
?xamn of tbis Let. M. M'rof Ganeva, in bis;
inmpur .e; into the respiration of fungi, obtained the

Ifolluiving result
Hydrngen.

Sphmria .iigitta gareof a.6-5
Agaricus erncens.......55

deliquesmetis ,, 7o
Physaludes......57
lecceplialus , .42

Nitrogen.
33 in In itours
4t, 10 y,
30,, S
53» ,

5s, ,

Sa that it is fol>' donionstrated that bydrogen ana
iîýro-cn are anost abtîndant elements in tbe compo-

sitiort of ftigi ;ani it seenis a fair inféence that
thay will aba-an 1, on the contmar>', in proportion to
tie suppfly thcy may fitîti of these gases.

Wlien a tuft t>? wheat is accidentalty ia eatutac
wvill an-miure. it growNs dark-greea and rank,anrl his
iîîvariabiy iltlewed. WVhen a bush. a rose, makes
stout i:tery shooits. in consequence ofstrong manure
aîtpiod ta its roots, or frn any ailier cause. thase
shoots are sure tu mubilen-. Ia like manner the wa-
tery wod o? peaches is the first ta exhibit signs of
ilist'ase t.t'tiocted with rutigi. Tbe eviticace obtain.-
cd in tho longi inquairy madie it the potata diseaso
ail %vent tu' sbttw tIi»' ih manures andi wet stils
%vere a1¶ong the mos. erain causes o? flhat terrible
in-tli tty. In each tif the instances noiw quateti, water
v'iel-iing hi--rgn. togetixer with nitrogen, existed
in exce-ý. Tiere is a firai helief that. futîgi appears
in alitn-linre afi or thiînderstorms ;the Irish main-
tuiocti. in 194-5, that in aIt the narth o? their islaudl
the poatM <isease biroko- out after viviti lightning
hotanisis orte,î cil Finzi «- rnetearic"' plants. These
circumstuaaîces, iay bu> applicable îvith refemeace ta
ain cos., , quantity o? ainnionia (a squrce af nitro-
gen), p-ohticeti iii th2 air duritîg stomoîis, anti brought
down in min.

On the other boni corni îs never, we laclieve, mi]-
diencl f-xtensiv,'%v in drv, uninuatîrel l-,ndI.Te sîaall,
%v-lîripeiie-i w-td. otif anti peoich-trees sutifer
littie froua muldet-. Potutto disease wmas rcarcel>' feit,
iii th.- drmy. hunýzrv a-- o? En-Iau-1, ant imnays

peîdue.~foasî mmv wli..me an maittre n-as employ-
ci. Gardituers flii ni) niiidtw lîpn ic liard, short-
Jointe-i biasites n-bich ther Force int abuntlant flower
witi stu iaticliskili. Ia these cases thie quantity of
water is reduced t0 a minimiuta, and essupplies o? nii-
tragenoos niatter aire wvhoily mihieid, or ver>' spa-r-
inÎiy appulieîi, in thc fmi of %vcak liqui 1 mantire.

lIooneu thoen, a questio)n w1hcîher utce alarmint,
prevae-ict tt? iniitle'n- înay ra.tt bn Ir tci-d tn our bich
cnliivntion. -i n-h iether n-e o,îght uint In snek for
UiQ î:eans o? incercasing aur crops b>' oter ineans



than the excessive application of ammoniacal mua- as it atdvances, dilate the tissues te 8uoh a- degree
neres. That question wveventure te put te our readers, that ail vital functions wiil cease. If, however:
and we hope tu i-ecive un abondance of well-coîîside- Ithe wvatcr caricýd off by increased evaperatiot,
red communications upon the subjeut, net advucating Icannot be readily replaced, and, at the saine
nny particular viewv, but recording uny astertainedl lime) the surface of t'ho soit be cracked te sucl
faet, on eitlier side of the question. It is ue of the a 'erea oenseay ra rprino h
deepest importance. If it should tura eut tbat mil-adeeeateeposangrapooti fth
dew dees netprevail more extensively iii higtxly ma- more delicate fi bres te a dry atmospliere, it is
nured landi thiun in pour land, then wc shali be able obvious that the foilage must wither, and the
te procced wîth renewed confidence in the applica- plant eventually (lie; and even where this bas
ten of ammoniacal subbtances. If, on the ceatrury, beeti the case tmerely fer a lime, the misehief is
it shouid appeoar that miidew dees in faut accompany ofteri se great that permanent disease 18 tlie con-
in a serious degree tîto uÔ ef streng mantires, then sequence. A low degre f temnperaturee, gain,
wve must set about devising sone mnens cf dispens- is equally destructive, by destroyitig the cornnec-
ing witli themn.

IVeoldmrepeilyiveatetototi tien betîveen the cells, se that tîte parts affecied
suj, frein moe able ato onit ttenton t s are ne longer masses ef inlimately connected lis-

son," a phatuphlet, the interebt cf which caseet bc sue but, te a great extent, cf completely isolated
overi-ated, and iwhich is dcstined ci-e long to prunluce vosicleq ; and thoughi différent plants have very
& gi-caL éhange ln the systemnof both field and gar- different capacities of resisting- cold, and tissuee
den cultivâtien. We kuowv tbat mnany persons of an active state of growvth are far more suscepli-
znucb intelligence regard the nametess authoir of tbis ble, prebably frein the more delicate condition et
work as an amiable enthusîast, convecrin.- an laistan- Ithe membraneq of their ce ls, than these of the
ce of accidentaI success into, a hobby-horse, whiclî ho i saie plant rita more advanced period, there is
is ridling te deaîh. But in that opfinion wo deu not i a degree which ne vegoetation, hewever hardy,

cocur;ý ozi thé contrary, 'i-e firrnly believe <liat hoe cari withsîand. We have bore. thentevr
advocates the soundes: views of cultîvauien, and 'eL 1 important causes of disease, though, porhaps,
confiaently appeal te the n-ardeners <i-be read this net a1lvays irnmediatoîy apparent. If a large

i~ce2 oaimn u- ugnn.-Gree'-poîtion of tho roots have been desîreyed, it oftèru
________________happons Ilînt lhoy are neyer replaced te srtch a

flISEASES 0F PLANTS. degree as te restore healthy growth; and if,
Contiued rom %.e375.again, the juicos ivith whioh the celis are gor-
Contiued i-ou pag 375 £r<d, have become inspisated, or tlîe main d uels

We have bore, then, the scource of many a filled with -ummy or resineus m-atter, as is often
disease, ivhich may exist in every degree, frein 1 seen in trees abounding in gem or resin, another
a slighl constitutional derangemetit, up te sui 1 latent Cause Of disease has taken place, from
an aggravated forai as must inevilably end iii whieh ithe vegetable may nover recover. If,
death. In the first stagces, altered coîditiliSI again, injury have been produced by cold, eithier
may be able te cure the malady; and il is part t t he partial or more extensive destruction of
of the skiIIul cultivator's tact andI judgement te, tissues, though any great derangemnelit, may not
apply the proper remneiy. la a state of nature, 1 at once be apparent after a series of years the
when disease is once set up, there is li111e prob- evil frequently showe ilsei! in the comrplote or
abilily ef aracudment, for plants are conflned le partial destruction of the afîècled tree; that tîtis
the spot on which, they grow, and3 have ne pow- i5 one, at leasi, of the causes cf canker, eati
er8 cf sçl"ection. The air is imbibed by the i-«'arcely be dloubîed. Where partial destruction
leaves, wlhatever be ils qualit3', and Ille noi.-sure cf tissues, by frost or oilier causes, has taken
by. the roots, -,vith ivhaiever ing-edients ut maY IPlace, the remnainin-t part has more work te do;
ho rnLxedl, or lu wvlatever nee(trulrconstitutents it it happons net unfrequently that this gives %vay;
maay«bedeficient. And net only anust the air be the bai-k separites freont the youn-g %veod, expos-
p-are, or hi least p-operly constituled for eaohi es- ina it te air, inqects, and the attacks cf fungi, aîud
p9cial'.plant, and ie~~ soil conlain the ri.ght <le- in trees aboundinginu guru there is soon exter-
gree of -nutriment *.. its juîst proportion, which rial evidence of speedv dissolution. The disease

.~l ay with the vegetable it is te sustain ; but thus eetrubhshed is, frein ils main ypon
tliè're rTast be'the requisite degree cf moisture, known by the naine cf gumnming. Exusinn of
lÏ .at, and a faio fei tho tinds, due access gurn aîîc resin are not,hoivever, alwt--ys indica-
te light; and' il is possible clectricity-thouli tiens cf dispast-. ln Certain le.gulinuitis plants.
Ulis nt -preseut. is malter of ulucrtiainty-ruay and mnv conifers, suclu exusieus are coi-men.
liave inuah fo (Io t"itl sortie of the moure intimate randI far frinm injuris, whenont excessive. The

opeitions o.vectaton.caus;e cf 'tho vriy curions diseease ini conilèrs iu
Itay bo weil, hovever,' t o Say a feîv wor<ls which the whele tisîsues becoîne completely im-

oneaus cfthus poits spamacly.pregnaîed with reain, e.aus the wood te be
I. And first, as rezards- tempenature. If ibis ainatiuersalo aquite unknon n

bu net Nçithiri certaiii limit.;, il is evident des- rernedy is -nover dreamt of, ais tlle Wood, for
tructicin "Mil tàke plae. Tee hiigh a bempera- many purposecs is far more valuable titan lu its
turc, even %vlîerc there is coutinined ncce.sq te 1 rdinary condition. In iiiseaseti potatÔe«s, an
m.oist6rc,, wiil preduce a <legrec cf excîtemtent 1exulsion of fécula froint different points lu îlieil
21iconsistn .iî heih grwh a< t nî surface, to, serte exiont, lias mr hnct'
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been observed. Titis, however, mie clearly a-
rise frein decomposition of te cellwalls, auîd the
percolation of lte watery contents itighly char--
éed with fecula, in consequence cf the general
contraction cf lte substance of thte tubers. But
net only is destruction produced by a tee great
elevatien or depression cf teuxperature, but a
certain degren of temperature is necessary for
tîme regular pregress of vegetation. Seeds will
net germinale witIîeut it; bds, againe require a
preper degree of heat, after tlie wvînter's rest, for
their development, andi se on cf atler needful
processes. Proper alternations cf heat and cold
tee, are necessary, as wvell as a degree cf lenm-
perature adapted te time exigencies of the several
processes cf grewvth, frein germi!iation te the per-
fect maturation cf lte seed.

2. Light, again, is a most important elemett
in healthy vegeliation. Wilhoul il the citemical,
changes necessary Ie the full develepinent cf the
chiorephyli %vili net take place, and lthe plant is
in censequence blanched. A goeemy seasen is
in general unfavourable tevegetation. The sus-
ceptibility cf plants for tie agency of iglil varies
aise. net merely %v iîh the species, but ivilli the
stage cf gî,owNth. Some plants are naturally in-
habitants of shade, and perisît if exposed, and
tender tissues frequently require protection frein
its tee free admission.

3. 0f electricity we can say but litIle. Ex-
perimenis have net confirmed the assertions
made as to its influence on rapid and vigoreus
vegetation. Iltis, heovever, se closely connected
îvith chemistry, which pinys se obvions a part
in aIl vital functions, thiat we cannot doubt ils
importance. That il has a great effect on the
growth of certain fungi, is ail but certaini.

4. We come now te uxaterial agents. The
comrnon medium in which plants live, and from
whielî they derive important chemnical consti-j
tuents-the air we breathe, is the fîrst te cal ni-j
tention. Ils presence is absolutely necessary te
the germination ef te seeds, and te the healthy
action of roots. But the air not only is the mai n
source of oxygen and other gasosmte but,
like a spenge, il contains vasî bodies cf matter
attracted frein the eart'h, as water, for instance,
ivithout wvhich, ail vegetatien mnust soon entirely
came. Maý-ny platstshortly perish except in an
atmosphere highly impregnabed with mouture;
aud there is ýgreat renson tn believe, that il, par-,
ticular cases. as in te tropical foresîs, most un-
hecalthy te 'man, certain vegetables iind au
atinosphere most conizenial te their zrowth.
The g!e ater part, however, require a tolerably
pure air, aýs ive sen froin the diflicuity of culti-
vating plants in large lewns, arisin- partly, ne
doubt, fren Ille larg4e quantity ofdust ani s001
constantly floatin!z abont, and de>pîîsiîed îlot
merely on the surface of te leaves, but ivitiin
..he stemnates, te the g-reat hindrance of ltegrand.
processes cf due respiration ani evapomation; and
aIse, fro'n the fact, seobvious te cultivators, that
ventilation is a-bsnlntely necessary for siiceassîni
eultivation. 2Paritly frein ils agency in properly
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mixing- the cînstitutent parts of the atmosphere,
andl partly, probably, from the agitation of Ille
vegetables, themselves: wind, within certain
limits,% is generaly considered favourable to ve-
<retat ion.

The trials wvhich so often take place with res-
pect to chemnical wvorks, prove most conclusively,
apa t omn. ail prejudice, that any undue admix-'
turc of gases %vhich eiher do flot enter inte the
normal compos4iin of atmospleric air, or de-
range ils proportion te aity great qxtent, are
sooner or Inter fatal. The effects are visible
enouli in tender tissues te tîme scientifie eye but
after a fev years, discase is established to sucli
an extent as 10 prove materially injurious, and
even extensively fatal .-- Cycte. ofAgni.

TR[AL OF THE SCOTCH AND AMERICAN
REAPING MACHINES.

Tacr trial of Hussey's and Bell's reaping ma-
chines took place at Muirton Farin, within a
mile of the city of Perth, on the last day of thxe
exhibition of the Highland and Agricultural So-
ciety of England. Froin 10,000 to 12,000 were

machine, inveiîted by the Rev. Mr. Bell, of
Carmyllie, 25 years azo, and which has been
in use on lte farm of Mr. Bell, of Inchmichael,
Carse of Gowrie, for the last 15 years. The
principle is the samne in Belles as in Hussey's

ibut the details are essentially different. Hlus-
sey's machine on being put to work requires a
clear space on the right hand of the standingt
corn for the horses ta drawv il. Belles goes
rigrht inb the corn at once, the cutting appa-
ratns bain- before the homses. Hussey's may
be illustrated by supposing two men druio a
scyîhe dowvn one side and through, a stanfrxg
crop, withi the handle for a pole ; Belles like
two mîen cutting forwvard, with a dutch ho--.
When Hnîsseyes ZDmachine takes the field one
man at least is reqnired te stand on il, and with
a liand-rake throw off the cut corn for the galber-
ers and binders; Blelles machine is supplied
with a canvass aprion on rollers, risinoe at an
anzle of 45 degrees froa Ille cutters, an7 îvork-
ed by a cencenîrie motion, se as ta lay the cnt
corn in line te be gathered. Hussey's ma-
chine cuts the crop as il stands. Belles bas
flvinsr arms in front, wvhich lay the corn te be
eut exactli' as a printinz-machine lays hold of
paper In be printed. Huzsey's machine goes
tn wark with a rumbling noise, Belles in 8i-
lenre.

The first triali vas3 by 13el1's machine on a
field nf oati, in the presence of lthe juidges. It
went alonzr very snioothlv, and laid the cern
with the utmnsl ease. The stuble loft Nvas
a'bout three ine.hes higit, and 7ery avenl.Eit
woînen aud twn men ivere scaicely abld te,
-allher il. which ~~~senme idea of ils speecl;
and the hermes, îweo Clylesdale gra ys, reemed
quite equal tn their i.vnrk. Ilussey's machine
was thon tried. It cul twea or îlîrce breadths
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wvith case and very speediiy, but, getting to a

pilece of rough ground, by the ftirrow of the
field, or te" y!(,"' as il is called in Scotland,
where the grass had grow'n about a third part
rip the straw of lthe uals,* it goi, choked, and
came to a dead stand. So far as it had cut
bere the stuble was very uneven, and the corn
much spoiled. On lieing cleared, the rest of
the breadth, if eut at ail, vas not a catisfactory

eromne. The second tria) vas on -a field
ofrey.ý The laie heavy tains had "llaid"
the barley in several places, and in sorne parts
it was zo twisted that but litte hope vas enter-
tained that il couid bce ul by the one machine
or tho otîter. flell's marhine %vent in flrst, andi
eut a breadthi very smoohly. Here the practi-
cal valut of lte arms becamne apparent. They
laid hold of lte crop so as il) put the Most
twisted parts of it in order for the scissurs, anid
wheii the breadth %vas eut, the stubible vas as
good as that of :he siekie. .Husseyls machine
wvorked much worse amnonL, the barley titan
among the cals. It eut smoothly ami speedily
wbere the straw was straight, but whenever il
rame t0 a portion thal %vas laidi at an angle
from the machine, the cutters missed, or tore
the corn up by the roots, leaving a very uneven
stuble on most parts of the ground. Tlie third
trial was on a fild of wbeat in beautiful order
for cutting. 13e1's machine mciwed the slrong
6tuble and laid it in order very freely for the
first 20 yards, but itlthen gel loaded iih the
eut corn arnd stuck fast. The canvass apron
d id nol appear Io have poiver or veiocity eîtough
to îhrow off the iwheaî aF quickly as the cutters
laid it on, and this cleficiency in lte ivorking
of the mach ine occasioneé its coming to aetand-
still Ibree or four times in the course of this
trial. Husseys machine we-nî int the wheat
,with great ease and poNver. XI was soon evi-
dent tThat ils forte lies in cutting straight wheat
on smooîh ]and, whiie for oats and bariey it is
ill adapled.

Since the above %vas written, t'he following
bas been addressed to a Scottish contemporary
by the secretary of the Highland and Agricultu-
rai Society of Scotland, on this subjeet t-

Dargavel flouse, Bishopton,
.Au-. 1Gîh, 1852.

Sîx,-As the official repoit of the ti l ai
Peilh of flellis and 1-ussey's reaping machines
mnay nol immedialely .ippear, in consequenve of
the absence of somne of the judg-,es. 1 thinik it
proper Io adveri, îhîough th e med iumx of your
paper, Io a intsrepresentation, produceci by the
account of the trial, coînained in the Times-and
Cther newspatpers It has been enroneously re-
presented that llell' machine, thoughi the besi
for oats and barley, comparatively failed wviîh
wheat. 1 arn authorised, however, to sttrte that,
in the opinion of the juciges, ils superiority vas
conspicuoris in reference Io -il ste kinds or
grain experimented on. I zrn, &o.,

J.N. HA.LL MAXW ELL.

A FLOATING CITY.
By the lime that we ivere fiairiy under weiyh,

and wvorking towards the anchorage, lthe whiole
city of Bangkok, consisting of a long, a double.
and in somne parts treble row of iieally and taste-
fully painted wooclen cabins, floating on lhick
bam-buo rafis, and linked to, each other. in pareel,%
uf six or seven bouses,, by chains, (whiclr chains
Nvere fastened le huge polos driven int the bed
of te river,) rose like a magie picture to our
admniring ,,,aze. Junks of 1,400 tons were lying
clos-e alongside these floaling cabins, so close
ilt luey couid converse wvith a cailler %vith
lte greatest faci lity ; an-] one vessel, a Poilu-

gee ilhat vas working tack and tack %vith us

ripe lue river, -approached so, close t0 the bouses,
that in guing about, she came foui iil, and
carried aNvay vifth her, half a dozen of these
floating,, lomnicles. The tide was runjning downrta-
pidly, and, se soon as lte brig diseninaugled her-
self, awaywenl 1these houses at a stearner's pace,
amnidst the vociferous hooling,,s, and shoutings
of Iheir tenants; and, before many minutes had
elapsed, they had disappeared round a corner of
the river, and were sîranded on the opposite
shore . out îhey sustained ne great injury, for,
wili lhe simple difference that their dislodg-e-
ment was involunlary, this %vas after aIl nothing,
but the method adopted by the natives ihein-_
selves, Nwhen desirous of changinrr the position
of their shops. If the air of the IlFleet Street' of
Siamn doe not agree wiish Mrs. Yowchowfow and
her children,1 or tliey vish lu obtain more aristo-
cratic footing by being domiciled hiaher rip and
nearer 10 the king's palace, thon aff Iîhey have
t0 do is to wait tli the tide serves, and loosing
from, sheir rnornings, float gentiy rip towvards the
spot îhey wvish le occupy. On such occasions
the men are arrned 'with long bamboo potes, to
keep their bouses from, coming in contact iih
any of the many veseels that are ai anchor in lte
river; and every soul on board every ship greet
every one wvitli a hail, halloo, and scream te
eacît other in a mest appailing manner, leading
a stranger in imagine that the interests of the
state rnust be at elake, and dependent enîirely
on the safe navigation of that one smali floating
Ilouse. Blangkok, the modern capital of Siam,
and Ille seatof the Siamese Governent, was
computeà ut tho period of in residenco there,
Io consist of seventy titousaud floalino - iouses or
shops, and eaoh shop, îaliing onle wiVI anoîher,
to0 contain ftve individuals, including mec,
womnen arnd rhildrert, mnaking tha population
amounit 10 350,000 seuls, of wbich nuraber
70,000 are Chinese, 20,000 I3urrnese, 20,000
Arabs and Indians, the remrtinder, or about
240,000 being Siamese. Titis was the best
census-%ve cbuld take, and 1 believe it 10, bo
neariy accurate. The situation is extremely

pturesq ue. I was told fluat, wvhen the Siameso
ieliniquisb cd the ancient capital of Yuîhia, andi
firsi estabiished the throne ai B3angkok, the hou-
ses .vere builtupon. the bank of the river itseif
but Ille frequcat recurrei=co f thoe choIen, ia
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duced one of the kings to insist up on the inlîab-
itants living u pon the, water, on ch su pposit ion
that their dwellings would bu more cleaiily, a)ndl
consequently the inmates less subjected to the
baieful effects cf that scourge of the East. This
is a remarkable fact, that an uneducaled, nay,
uncivilized barbarian should have entertained
such notions as to the conduoiveness of dlean-
Jiness to lîealth and vigour ; but, alas ! so sloth-
fui are the people, so frightfully indifferent to
their own interests and health, that, aithougli
with very slight exertion, their cabins or fliaI ing
honses mniglt lie more easily scrubbed and sour-
ed out every morning, they are seldom ever se
inuch as swepl. There is anoîher and greal dis-
advanlage te wvhich this systern lias exposed the
inhabitants; il is this; cattie, docgs, cals, nay,
even somelimes humnai bodies, that have been
drowned on the river higher up o11 the Yuthia
eide, are perpetuaily being swept down, by the
current, ani getting entangied underneaih the
ahouses amnidst the- bamboo or potes that mnoor
themn: the. înmates as well as the neighibours
are assailed with pestiiential odours %vhîch they
have no possible means of riddin.g thernselves
of ; anà they have nio alternative but abide pa-
tiently titi lime ani tide carry awvay this nuisance,
being subjected in the interval, te local mism
quite sufficient te breed typhus in a malignant
form, anothor inconvenience is, that tiiese hoeu-
ses, being so litile elevatcd above the wvater's
edge, are necessariiy damp and humid, ani con-
aequently rheumatic fevers are ext remeély preva-
lent during the monsoons.-Neal's Residence in
Siamn.

MILK, B3READ, AND BUTTER TREES.
Cc We had heard several weeks before, of a

tree, the sap cf which is a nourishing milk. It
is caiied'1 the cow-trael; and wve were assured
that the negrees cf the farm, wvho drink plenti-
fully of this vegý,etable milk, cousider il a whoie-
some aliment. Ail the mîlky juices cf plants
being acrici, bitter, and more or Iess poisonous,
this account appeared to us very extraordinary;
but we found by experience during our stay ai
Barbula, that the virtues cf this Iree had nlot been
exaggcraîed. Thtis fine tree riscs like the broad-
leaved star-applo. Its obloig and pointed leaves
rougrh and alternate, are marked by laierai, ribs,
prominent at the Iowver surface,, and parallel.
Some cf them are ton inches long. We did net
sec the flowor: the fruit is somewhat fleshy, and
contains one and sometimes twe, nuls. When
incisions are mrade in the trunk of this tre, it
yields abundan'e cf a glutinous milk, toIerably
thick, devoid of ai acriiiity, anci cf an agreeable
and balrny smoll. It wvas offered to us in the
sheil of a caiabash. We drank consideorable
quantities cf it in th.e evening beforo we %vent lu
bed, and very early iii the i-r -irning-, -%vithout feel-
inff the I easî injuricus effei~c. The viscocity cf
thls miik alone rendors il a littie disagreeable.
The riegroes and the froc, people whio work ii
tbeplaîitations drinjk it,dippiin m itthieir bread

cf maize or cassava. The overscer cf the farm.
told us that the negi-ces grow sensibly fatter

dnring the season %vhen the pale de vaca fur-
nishs thein with most milk. TIhis u x
posed te the air, presents at its surface1 (perhaps
in consequence cf lthe absorption cf the almos-
plieric oxygen) memnbranes cf a strongi1y animai-
ized substance, yellowish, stringy and rescm-
bling cheese. These membranes, separated
fromi the rest cf the more aquecus liquici, are
elastie, almosl likze cauîchcuc; but they undergo,
iii time, the same phenomena cf putrefaction as
grelatine. The people cail lthe coagulumn that
separates by the contact cf lthe air, cheese.
The coagultim grows sour in the space cf five or
six days. Amidst the great number cf curicus
phienomena which I have ebservet! in the course
cf my traveis, I confess there are few that have
made su powverfui ait impression on me as the
aspect cf the ccw-tree. Whatever relates to
milk or to cor-n inspires an interest tvhich is not
mereiy that cf the physicial knowledge cf things
but is connected wvith another order cf ideas and
sentiments. We can scarcely conceive liow the
humnan race could exisl withcut farinaceous sub-
stances, and without iliat nourishing juice whieh
lte breast cf the mother contains, and wvhieh is
appropriated te the long foeleness cf the infant.
The amylaceous mater cf corn, the object cf
religous veneration anicng s0 inany nations, an-
cient and modern, is diffused iii the seeds, and
deposiîed iii thc rocîs cf vegetables ; milk, which.
serves, as an aliment, appears t0 us exclusively
the preduce. cf animal organization. Such are
lthe impressions we have received in oui- earlicat
infancy: such is aise the source cf that aston-
islimenî created by the aspect cf the Irce just
described. It is n t here the solemn shades cf
foresîs, majestic course cf rivers, îhe mounlains
wrapped in eternai snow, that excite oui- emnotion.
A few drops cf vegetable juice recaîl te our
minds ail the powvertulness and the fecundity cf
nature. <'n the barren flank of a rock groSs a
tree wilh coriaceous and dry leaves. Lîs large
woody r-olts can scarcely penetrate int the stone.
For several monîhs cf the year nlot a single
shcwer moistens its foliage. ls branches ap-
pear dead an-d dried; but when the trunk is
pierced there flows from il a sweet and nourish-
in- mnilk. It is at the rising cf the sun that this
vegrelabie feuntain is mostUaundant. The ne-
groes and natives are thon seen hasL-teninig from
aIl quarlers. furnished wvill large bowis le, me-
ceive the inilk, wvhich grows yeFlow, and îhick-
enis al ils surfnce. Some emply their bowls
under the troc ilseif, cîhers carry the juive bomne
in their chi Idren."l-Humboldi's T-.ra-oels in lthe
Equinoc!ial Regions of Arnerica.

MITCII-MAKIG.-A nev machine for spîit-
tin g the timnber used in mahking matches has
lately been inîroduced at Angusta, Ca. Itt p1its
ivitît case 20,000 a minute or i ,000,000 an lieur,
and lui-ns llîem eut eady te be dipped. Mam-
ias wvill say it is inuch botter a split should pro-

code a match than folbcov it.-7c Ijuiider.
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TRANSACTIONS
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LOWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
MONTILEAL: OCTOBER, 1852.

EXHIIBITION 0F TIIE UPPER CANADA AG-
RICIJLTURAL ASSOCIATION.

This very interesting Exhibition took place
at Toronto, on the 2lst, 20-d, 23d, and 24th of
September last. It is not necessary that we
should enter into peculiar details, a description
ot' the Show ground, or the temporary buildings
and lents erected for the accoinodation of exhi.
bitors, as the newspapers have already fully
described al] these matters, we shahl therefore
confine our remarks to w'hat we conceive inay
be'interesting and useful te our readers, as
agriculturista.
.that the Exhibition was highly creditable to

the agriculturists of Upper Canada, there cari-
flot exist a doubt. The horses, neat-cattle,
sheep, and swine, Nvere excellent, afl'ording
convincing proof of the skihl and enterprize of
the farmers of that section of the Province.-
The show of horses, and of Durhàmn cattie in
particular, ivere very superior. The show of
Leicester and Southi Down sheep were aIho very
good. We were told of prices paid for some
of these stock that we would scarce venture
to publish, least our staternent miglit be dis-
credited. A few Frencli Me.rinos were shown
of large size, and said te prodisce a quantity of
wool which we did not believe pcsible, from
the appearance of the sheep. We observed
that one of the rams had not been shorn thiis
year. These shecep were also said to, be soldj
for what was a very large.price, in our estima-
tion. A small lot of }ligiand cattie were
shown, impnrted 1w a gerit!eman frorn thelIsle
of Sky. They wcre of -ýra11 size, but we have
no doubt, they might be fotind a profitable
stock for many sections in Canada. Their
pec.uliar form, fine mellow hides, and tzhort
legs, proves îhi propensity to fatten readily;
bùt as for their milk-incg qualities, we are nul

I acua ited itî ît-mr. There %vas a grent
display of fowls. The show of imiplementà
wag very fuir, boîh of Canadian and Americun
manuffacture. We wvere glad to see that Mr.

1 Jeffrey, of Petite Côte, r.ear Montreal, ob-
j : ied prizes for a drill and swving plotigh,
a drill grubber, and a root slicer. This proves
that we may have good implements in Lower
Canada, if wve only purtchase them. The fall
sown wheaî, was of very superior quality, in
particular, the sample that obtained the first
prize. The Indian corn was excellent, but
the specimens of roofs were flot of very large
size. The show of fruit waà not extraordinary,
ihough we believe it wvas generally superior to
any ive could show in Lower Canada. We
have seen numerous varieties of very superior
plums in the neighbourhood of Toronto. The
show of dairy produce was very good, par-
ticularly cheese ; some beionging to a M1r.
CaldWell, of the Wellingtonî District, made
in 1851, was o? very superior quality. 'Ile
other departmnents at the showv, we shali
not pretend to describe, as w'e conceive they
are not directly connected with agriculture.
We noticed a fiax dressing machine, which
was nlot expensive, andi appearet 1 be a very
efficient impleunent; but one o? the wheels
being broken, we diti not see it in operation.
It would be very desirable to procure one or
more of these machines, for experiment in
Lotwer Canada. We shal! give -a fuit descrip-
tion of il in our nexî.

There was a very numerons atiendance
nt the Exhibition. 'We ivere told that
30,000, persons visited the show ground,
on the third day (Thursday the 23d) and frora
the crowded state of the extensive enclosuwre
for the whole day, we cati credit tbis state-
ment The most' di.sagreeable circumstance
connecteti with the Ex hibition, was- the crowd-
ed state o? the hotels and lodging places.-
For ourselves we were so fortunate as to oh-
tain accomodation from a gentleman, Mr.
Crev, -acting assistait, Satretary o? the Asso-
ciation, who very kindly invited us to bis
house, andi Ibejit us there until the enti of the fair,
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and to this gentleman we beg to, offer our most
grateful acknowledgments. At any future
Exhibition, the Upper Canada Agricultural
Association could flot confer a greater favotir
upon visitors froîn Lower Canada, whetlier in-
viied or flot, to these exhibitions, than by
procuring comfortable accomodatiori for them
at liotels, for wvhich vizitors ivould be willing
to pay liberaIly. Agriculturists from Lowver
Canada do flot go to great a distance, exactly,
to pay complimentary visits, but rather to see
the Agricultural productions of the country, to
make aecquaintance with those wîo, have
produced them, and f0 learn the means by
which ihese results are obtained. These ought
in reality, be the motives of agriculturisis in
attending such exhibitions, or they should flot;
visit them, and we confess tley have alwvays.
been our motives ; we were desirous to @ee,
hear, and learn, and we cared not a straw,
about giving or receiving complimenta.

Perhaps it may be as well to submit a few
general remarkis in reference to this exhibition.
Though not an inhabitant of Upper Canada,
wve were delighted to see the skill and intelli-
gence of the agriculturalists with whom, we
had the good fortune Io have any communi-
cation, It is these men, and others like them,
that lias made the late exhibition an interest-
ing one. It would be in vain that Upper
Canada liait a good soil, and favorable climate,
if there was iiot skill and capital emnployed in
its cultivation. In Upper Canada, they have
a highly respectable class of gentlemen re-
siding throîîghout the country, mixing and
associating with practical farmers, who thus
assist and improve each other. These are
generally emigrants, a large portion of wvhom,
have brought capital, and sorne boili skill and
capital to thse country. «%Ve have flot the
saine advantages in Lower Canada, as very
few of those who have the means of proceed-
ing further, settie in that country. There isan
unjustifiable prejudlice against Lower Cana-
dla i.hat Preenfts the settiers who wôultlbe ihe'
most useful 'frôm settling' therè. Another
cause, -that eÉmigrants are anxious f0, go on 1o
their friends, anid settle àîmongst iliose who1

are known to thiem, and are doing ivell, and
unquestionably there is a great advantage
wvhen coîning to a strange country, t0 be able
to make a settiement amongst a skilful and
thriving class of farmers, rather than where
they were flot so. It creates a justifiable
emulation to cultivate and manage as well as
the best they sce about them, and if they
require instruction, they cannot fait to leara.
Good breeds of live stock have been introduced
by settlers who, had capital, and they have
spread far and wide throughiout the country,
and thieir management appears to, be well
understood. Here is a commencement of
the materials which are neces-sary to consti-
tute a good systemn of agriculture, anid to these
causes we may fairly ascribe the present
favorable position of agriculture in Upper
Canada. We do not pretend to say that ail
the settlers who arrive in that countrv are
experienced farmers having capital, nor would
if be advantageous if they were. Those,
however, wvho have capital, employ sucli as
have none, until the latter acquire both practi-
cal skill, and sufficient capital to, commence on
their own account, and then they also, become
useful farmers. Hence lJpper Canada hias,
at the present moment, skilfui' farmers in every
section of tise country who will Pe sure to
maintain the progress of agricultural improve-
ment. A skilful and industrious class of set-
tiers are-as necebsary to, secure tise prosperity
of a country, as a good soil and climate, and
skill and industry will frequently overcome the
disadvantages of rn unfavorable climate and
soi]. On our first acquaintance with the
agriculturalists of Upper Canada, at the exhi-
bition of Niagara, two years ago, sve formed
thse samne opinion of tiseni as we noiv submit,
and the late exhibition hias only confirmed
that opinion. On a former visit to Toronto
znarket, wve were ledl Io suppose, that beef,
mutton, lamb and veal, were of as good quai-
ity in Montreal market as that of Toronto.
We now, hovîever, admit -we were 'in err or,
anid have -no hesitation in saying, thaï thée
gencral quality of tise'beef, mutton, lansb and
veal i uch superior in 'Toronto, toi either

1
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Montreal or Quebec. There mnay be cca-
isionally as good a show cf these articles in
our markets as in Toronto, but it is not gen-
eralIy se.

We nowv beg te say a few wvords of Lowver
Canada, and its capabilities for a sucec'essful
system of husbandry. Pirst, as to the quality
of the soil, wve do flot believe that it is mucli,
if anything, inferior to that of LTpper Canada.
There are, doubtless, fine tracts of newv land.
in lJpper Canada, but so there is cf old,
cultivated, and new land in Lower Canada.

Ia the latter country, wheat will flot succeed
se %well as in the former, but every variety
of other grain, ivith the exception, perhaps, of
Indian Corn, will succeed equally well as in
Upper Canada, and sorne better. Root crops,
hay, and pasture, on an average, will be more
productive in this section of the Province ;
why thon should ive not be able to have gcod
stock, good dainies, and profitable farmingi?
It is net, centainly, either the climnate or soil
that wvould prevent it, ane ive have botter and
more convenient ma.rkel,. We mnust, there-
fore., endeavour te find Fime other cause why
our Agriculture should not be generally as far
advanced in improvement as in Upper Cana-
da. There is as good farming in Lower Ca-
nada as in àny part of America that wve have
een ; but this we are sorry te ho obliged te

admit, is nef the general character of it. We
have fairly described, what we knowv of the
state of Agyriculture in I'pper Canada, or rather
thle resuits of their systemn and managemnent, and
aise, submitted our opinion as te the nieans
bv which this system has been introduced, by,
wve may say, an etitirely new population. This
latter circtinistance of a newv population intre-
ducing their own systein of hissbandry may
have been favourable tu the establishment of
a more perfect system, than would bo possible,
where a defective systeni had beon previously
in ôperation for a long peniodl. A.1 these
inatters deserve serlous attention. lle. know
by experience, it is raucli less difficuit te
establisli a good system of husbandry, (if we
know it, in a newv country, than ia an old

country, where defective modes of farmilig
have been long practised. In the first case
there are net any old customns or prejudices te
be ovorceme, but in the latter case, %ve have
al[ these dificulties te contend with, whea-at-
tempting te introduce a niew system cf .Agricul-
ture. We would strongly recommend parties
in terested ia Agriculture in Lower Canada, te
visit tipper Canada, and their Agricu'tural
E\hihitions, and they will be much interested,
and acquire much useful information. There is
nothing like seeing and judgfing for cne's self
It will be easy te porceive the lively interest
that is manifested by a large proportion cf the
population, in the progrress of Agricultural im-
provement. Lt would ho dificult te persuade
the citizens cf Montreal te subseribe six or
eight hundred pounds currency towards an
Agricultural Exhibition, as they have done in
Toronto.

We hope it rnay net ho supposed fromn what
we have stated, that Agricultural improve.
ment is net progressing in Lower Canada. On
the contrary, we can assure our readers that
the progress cf imprevemnent* is very satisfac-
tory, and there i8 nlot a doubt but it wMIl ad-
vance rapidly when the advantages of an im-
proved systera is more generaliy known Ma the
country, by the rural population. The culti-
vation cf root crops have surpnisingly extended
within the last two or three years, where they
wvere neyer before culiivated, and the Canadian
farmers are becorning fully sensible cf the value
of these crops. limproved husbandry dees not
se generally prevail ia this section cf the Pro-
vince as in Upper Canada, but we cenfldently
hope we shall net be long subjeet te this re-
proach, and however grently we adinire the
latter country> and her agricultiirists fer their
sill and industry, we would not 'exchange the
nurnercus advantages cf Lower Canada for
that cf Upper Canada.

on the eveimg of Wednesday and Thurs-
day, several. addresses were delivered in the
St. Lawrence Hall te a crowvded audience.
On Wedne.day Professer Buckland delivered
an excellent lecture, and gave a full exposition
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of the man ner ini ihich he proposeti to, con-
duel the Exiierimental Farm whiclî had beeri
placed at his disposai on the College Grouni,
andi we have no doubt the farmn wili succeed
under his able management. On Tlursday
evening the Minister of Agriculture, the Hon.
Malcolm Cameron, addre.ssed the meeting, and
gave a full explanatnoâ of the duties wvhich
would devolve upon the proposed Beaureau of
Agriculture, and also explaineti the provisions
of the nev Agricultural 1Bill now before Par-
liament, for Lower Canada. It shouid be very
satisfactory to Agriculturib-ts, that tiey will now
be directly represented in the Government, andi
we have confident expectationti that it wiii
have a mnost beneficiai influence upon our
.Agriculture. We were glati to hear from the
Superiniendantof Education in Upper Canada,
that he wvas in favour ofintroducing Agricultu-
rai Books into ihe Common Schools for the stu-
dy of pupils. This is a measure we have ativoca-
ted in our own anti other Jour nais for manyyears,
and we had come to the conclusion thiat Dr.
Ryerson was opposeti to it, as we did flot per-
ceive that the plan was advocateti in the
Journal of Education, _ublisheti by that gentle-
marn. Lt appears, liowever, that he is flOW

disposed to introduce this mode of primary in-
struction, anti %ve have no doubt of the advan -
tageous resuits. Ail wve regret on the subject
la, that our proposition did flot meet with more
favour long ago, as it was quite as necessary
ten years ago as it is now.

On the afternoon of Fritiay, the President
of the Associaiion, delivered his address at the
show grounti, but we were flot prasent at the
time.

The President of the Lower Canada Agri.
cultural Society, P. E. Leclere, Esq., anti
A. Kerezkowski, Esq , David Laurent, Esq.,
and Dr. Leprohon, Directors of that Society,
were at the exhibition. We met severai
ot!îer gentlemen there from Montreai andi other
parts of Lower Canada, but the attendance
from that part of the Province was not numerous.
We do not; pretend to, give anything like a
full report of ail that was iriteresting at the

exhibition. Our attention was principally
directed to the live stock, anid agricultural
producta, and the object of this report is Io
give information to Lower Catiadian Agricul-
turalists that may be înteresting antd useful te
them, anti to, submit our humble ideas as to
the comparative capabilities of Upper and
Lcwer Canada for agriculture. In our en-
deavours to do this, we may inadvertently give
ofl'ence la somne quarteri, but wve crin assure
our readers thrut wve wouid not willingly offend
any part>' in Upper or Lowver Canada. It is
our firm conviction that if agriculture in Lower
Canada shouiti not gerietally ha so far advanced
in improvement as in Upper Canada, the
fault is not in the soi], climate or situation.
The ravages or the wheat fly was a great
dirawback to the agriculturalists of Lower
Canada, from which the farmers la Upper
Canada was, cornparatively freea; but noiv they
are introtiucing a greater variety of crojîs, and
will flot be se much tiepending upori wheat aB
heretofore, anti as the>' are at present la Upper
Canada. Thre breetis of neat-cattle are flot
se :;rge la Lower as la Upper Canada, but it
remains te hae proved te, our satisfaction,
wvhether a moderate sizedl tattie of good form is
not better adnpted for this country tlian a very
large size, and ivill ha more profitablu for the
farmers. The winters are undoubtedl>' more
severe with us thar inl the Upper Section of
the Province, anti must necessarily reguire a
well sheltered yard, and warm stabling for
animais, s0 as to equalize our terrperature to
that of Upper Canada. If we can do titis, and
produce as much foodi from a given quantity
of lanti as they crin in the latter country, we
cannot see that the saverot> of the winter
injureti our circumstances much. It is very
desirable'that we shoulti be fui!>' sensible of
the ridvantages of our bituation. If we attempit
to finti a justification for bad farming, la any
imaginary inferiorit>' of soil, climate or situation,
wve ina>' nt once give up ail hope of improve-
m, 't. Fortunniel>', we have ab undant proof
tha, our opinion of Lower Canada is correct,,
in th'e many excellent farms te bo met with in
every section of thr, country, where justice baLs

.3ù7
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been done to themt, and it will flot be, supposed
that theso, farms are favored by situation or
climate, more titan those wliich surrounid them.

There are some othser things in ivhich
we are Car behind our Toronto fi'iends.
For- instance, in beautiful shaded walks,
such as the College Avenue, and College
Grounds at Toronto. There la fot soniuch us
a perch of such ronds, walks, or grotinds for
the accommodation of the citizens of Montreai.
Our citizens may walk the dusty or muddy
streets, or remain in their houses, which they
please. In one point, the wv1,arfs ut Montreal
are superior to any we have seen, but they
are not exactly a. suitable place for walking
except for once, to, see them. We cannot
butsay, that the ivant of suitable walks for ex-
ercise and recreation in a city of 6 0,000 inha-
bitants is a certain indication of the want of
refinenient in those who have power ta provide
such accommodation. In the, British Isies,
where shade is flot so necessary ns -here, we
couid seldoni see a town o? one fourth thé
size of Montreal, without beautiful shaded
walks,- for the public use. Men of wealth
.may have such advantages . in their own gar-
dons, but this. should remind thom, thst those
who are constantly and labouriously employed,
require, fresh air, and recreation, much more
than they do.

In conclusion, we beg our report may ho
rend with indulgence. We wvere not particular.
about arrangement, but set down our thoughits
as they corne to us, and we were so anxious
the Journal would ho published the lat o?
the month, that ive had not opportunity ta copy
it a second time.

We sliould.not do justice, wvere ive to omiit
statingt the great attention ive received front the
conductors of the American Line of steamiers.
We left and returtied in the British Queen,.and
the accommodation and attention wve received
in that steamer exceeded anything we ever
experienced in steamsboat travelli 'ng. To
Captain Laflamme, wvho commanded-this boat
we beg to return our best thanks. The steamers,
from Ogdensburgh ta Lewviston were splendid

boats, of large aize and great powver, and in
these also the accommodation was excellent,
and the attention to, the paBsengers ait that
could be de8ired.

We bave reciv'ed a report front our res-
pected friend, T. C. L. Dubois, Esq., of
Chicoutimi, Saguenay, the report is in
French, and we shahl give a translation irn
the next number. If ail Presidents of
County Agricultural Societies would send us
similar reports on the state and progress of'
agriculture in each locality, we shonld be
able to make tliis Journal much more interest-
ing and useful to our readers, and indeed we
cannot see what objection there could be to
making these reports -by ail Agricultural
Societiés organised -for promoting the general
improvement of our agriculture. They wouîd
afford to ail sucb societies an opportunity of
suristing and recommending modes of

improvement, as weli as describing the state
of agriculture in the varions localities, and
the. progress of improvements. lit these
reports, the experiments made by the be3t
farmers, and their modes of cultivation and
generai management, rnight be made known
for the genierni benefit of agriculturists.
However the Agricultural Journal, rnay be
neglected and disregarded by some agricultu-
raiists, it certainly might be made pnrticularly
useful ta our farmers, if the rnost skilful and
experienced agricultu ralists wouid communi-
cate their practice anud the resuits obtained
front it. Those who might bave an objection
ta corne forward openly, as Mr. Dubois
has done, could, as members of County A4gri-
ctitural. Societies, make.inonthly or quarterly
general reports, as coming front, tîtese socie-
tdes. This is a simple, .and surely flot
unreasonable, proposition to our Agricultural
Societies, who sincerely desire the general
improvemnent and prosperous condition of
agriculture. The Agricultural Journal lias a
general circulation, thougli fot such a nume-
rons circulation as we, would wisli. We
believe, however, there is scarcely a parisl
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in Lower Canada, that docs not receive one
or more copies, and therefore any useful
information they woul<l centain, would be
generally known througvhout the country.
And further, we might expect that when its
interest and usef'ulness would be increased,
the circulation would also be extended in
the saine proportion. We have been con-
stantly soliciting comtau.nications frein expe-
rienced farmners, but to no purpose. Farmers
object to book farming, and pretend *they
cannot recçive any instruction from agricultu-
rat publications. These objections appear
te us very absurd; good modes9 of agriculture
cannot be muade bad ones, by deoc!rbing themn
in a book or periodical, and men of any, pre-
tensions to agricultural skill, cannot b-> led
inte error by statemnents in books or journals
th.at are at variance with the principles oC a
good systern of' husbandry; bowever, sucli
statements mnay impose upon the unskilful
and unexperienced. But it is te prevent
erre neous staternents and recommendations,
that we would invite skilful practical farmers
te communicate their usefui suggestions and
prae.tical, experience for the instruction of'
their brother farmers,, and thus make this
Journal really useful, if it is flot so at present.

Mr. Dubois' statement in reference te hay,
i8 one of the best proof's lie could adduce of
the progress-of imprevement at the Saguenay.
Good pasture, good meadows and good stock
of fine cattie, is the very best and mnost pro-
fitable systemi of farming they could ndopt
at the Saguênay. We believe the soil and
climate are favorable aise for green crops, 80

necessary for the profitable keeping of live
stock. We wvish it was in our own power to
obtain auýy indulgence in regardý te postage1
on sucli communications 'as Mr. Dubois bas
favored us Nvith. The Post MasterGeneral
has already very kindly consented te, remit
the postage on the French copy of the Agri-
cultural Journal, until a-correct Eist of sub-
geribers 18 made eut, but we wonld not-pre-
sume to, apply directly for any further con-
cession. 31r. Dubois may rest assured that

we shall always bc most happy te receive his
communications, and lie much obliged te him
for them.

Ia the present circumstances of Canada,
perhaps the raising of stock and attention te,
the dairy would be found as profitable as auy
other mode of farming that cou!d beadopted.
There c.an be no question on this subject
in a large proportion of Canada, remnotely
situated from our cities, that live, stock and
tire dairy would be the most suitable and
profitable. Tillage cannot be altogether ex-
cluded from, this mode of farming, because
green crops are required for stock, and after
green crops there must be grain creps-to Iay
down the lapd again. A certain extent of
tillage: is always- necessary whatever the sys-
temn of husbandry adopted, to keep the pas-
turcs and, meadowvs in good condition; but
the land in tillage need not be more than
fromn a third to a fifth of the whole, or per-
haps. a less. proportion in some stuations.
Horses would pay well, but ia raising herses,
great care is necessary te be observed wvitli
thern while young, te have them kept separate
from the other horses, and te have suitable
boxes. or stalle, and yards for thein, se, that
they may net get injured by vicieus herses.
We have seen valuable young herses injured
by a kick, and rendered useless by the injury.
Whien at pasture they are net se liable te,
these accidents, but ia the stables they re-
quire constant attention and care te prevent
the possibility of injury. The breeding of
a good description of neat cattle would aise
pay very well at present prices, and these
prices are net ikely te fali. Dairy produce
brings fair prices, and the demnand is, almost
sure te continue,. A more careful and skiifut
management ofthe dairy is neoessary irî nurner-
eus instances te make it-asýprofitable ns it 15 cap-
able of.- The dainies are generally defective in
their construction, and it is dificult temanu-
facture geod butter- and, cheese in a dairy that
is net suitable, and: of the proper tenîperature.
The value of the produco obtained. -frein
a dairy of 12 cowvs, properly managed,
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would be nearly double that obtained from
the same number nlot welI managed, thougli
the quantity and quaiity of the milk miglit bo
the samo from caci lot of cows. This is ri
great drawback on' dairies flot skillfully
managed. A competent, dairy-womnan is o~ne
of the most difficult. servants to procure in Ca-
nada, for those îvho have to hiire them, and
the miik is littie better than wasted, wvhere
there is flot a dairy-woman who understands
the business. Sheep would pay weil in Ca-
nada, if of good breed, and carefully kept.
Both mnutton and- wool may be soid for a fair
price. Tiiey must, hiowever, be kept in a
proper manner, particuiariy at lambing time,
80 that the lambs shal nlot die by liegleet, as
they so frequently do in this country. Jf the
lambs are iost by negleot, it takes away the
profit of keeping sheep, sheltor and good food
are essentially necessary for the ewes during
winter, at iambing time, and the lambing time
shouid nlot be until afler the Mniddle of March,
ualess where there is the best accommodation
for them. llams shouid neyer be aliowed
with the ewes except at the proper season,
and that ih flot be until after the middle
of October or Jst of November. The maies
flot intended for breeding purposes ouglit to be
castrated at a month or six weoks old, and
male calves at a week oid, negiecting to do
this at the proper time is a groat injury to
stock, and lias a great tendency to mnake the
maie animais coarse, and deteriorate them
in many ways. They will nover fatten s0
kindly or perfectiy as wvhen castrated at the
proper age. We have got somo excellent
sheep and neat cattie already in Canada, and
every year more are importing. We had an
opportunity of soeing iateiy some fine Leister
sheep imported by Mr. Aylmner of Meiborne,
indeed the bost ive have sen for a long, time;
and very much to the credit of those who hiad
them in charge on board the Toronto, ive
nover seen. animais in such fine con'dition
after crossing the Atlantic. They couid flot
have boon botter or cleaner if just taken from
the folds of the bost stock-master in Eng-
land. This is a great advantage whien par.

tics go to tlic oxpense of importing stock.
We believe inany valuable animnais are iost
on board ships for want of care and suitable
food, and a sufficient quantity of it. Water iet
another necessary that ive suppose is only
very sparingly served to thorn, and this is
Most injurious, ivhen so long kopt on dry
food, and no exorcise. A good supply of roots
or bran shotild always ho taken, the latter to
lie gîvon wvoll wetted îvith hot wvator. It is of
great importance to this country to inmport
pure breeds of animais, it is s0 difficuit to get
themn of pure hreed hiere, and those who do
incur the expenso, wouid do welI to provide
for the safe keeping and attention to the ani-
mais on the voyage out, and should also be ini-
sured. It is a matter of some difficulty te de-
termine which are the best breeds, but situa-
tion and many other circumistancos must
have a great influence in determining the
breeds most suitable. Short horned may
answer xvell in one plac3. Devons and Ayr-
sbire in another, and pure Canadians in
another, and the latter breed are capable of
improvement by suitable crossing, so as to ho
a profitable breed in any situation.

We have heard Mrty complain thiat the
imposition of a duty of 12- per cent on agri-
cultural seeds imported into Canada lias a very
injurious effect on our agriculture, and liaz a
tendency to check improvement, and we per-
fectiy agree in opinion with tho=-e who make
these complaints. The neighboring States,
we believe, adrnits these seeds frec of duty,
and ive conceive, this country ghouid adopt
the same plan. Thiese seeds rnay ho iinported
by the St. Lawrence at a loîvrate of duty now,
but the seed grown in Europe thii year (%vhieli
is most valuable to import) cannot be iinported
by the St. Lawrenee in time for next spng
sowing, and consequently must corne by way
of the United States, to ho of nniy use to the
farmers next year. It wouid ho very desirable
that agniculturalists sliould bo able t0 procure
the best seods at as loîv price as possible.
They are net to seil ngain, but to sow, and
there are so many rislis before a profit can be
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realized on the prodùice of those seeds that wve
conceive they should flot be subjected ta a
heavy duty. We maintain that the praduce of
the c.ountry pays nearly ail the revenue, and it
is a great injustice to make the sced of this
produce, also, pay revenue. Ii is like collecting
tithes froin the sced, instead of the produce,
atnd therefore mnust have a tendency to dimin-
ish production, as wvell as di2courage sowving
seeds, that above all others are necessary in an
irnproved systern of agriculture.

HlE MP ÂNZD FLAX.

E nquiries have been made of us respecting
hemp and flax, and ive shall endeavour to
ansiver thein a future number. *We have
for a long period recommended the cultivation
of these plants in Canada, and from, what we
k-now of the country, and our experience of
the production of fiax and hemp, we have no
doubt w'hatever that they might; be produced
here iu the greatest perfection. Flax may be
grown that will produce about twva tons of
straw ta the acre beside the seed, and of the
latter there mnay be fram eight ta twelve
l)u8hels to the acre, or perhaps more. 0f
course the sail must be suitabler; and properly
cultivated to' give these returns. 'We have
seen hemp growv Ia the Iîeight of nearly ten
feet, and there is not a doubt that very heavy
crops may be raised. The great objection to
raising these crops ini Canada has 'been the
ivant of machines ta dress the fibre. Indeed
we are flot likely ta see thern much cultivated
until the farmer can seli the straw and seed
immediately after it is raised. If sucli a
market was certain to the fariner, a large
quantity of hiemp and fiax would be raised
annually, but wvithout this market, agricul-
turists wli flot incur the risk of cultivating
plants which they may flot be able ta dis-
pose of.

We bcegto cail attention to the three District
Catîle S hows ,which are ta, take place this
rnonth. The District of Montreai, at Terre-
bonne, on the 6th, the District of Quebec, at
'Point Levy, on the l2th and i3th, and the Dis-

trict of St. Francis and Three Rivers, ai Mci1-
borne on the 13Lh and I4th of October. We hope
these shows ivili bc well attcnded. There
is the atlvantage af raîl-road Ia the latter
place, and this circumstance wvlll induce many
to go to that 811o%.

AGRICTJLTURAL REPORT F.OR SEPTEMIIER,

Up to the 11 th,ý the weatlîer was very hot
and dry, with an unclotided atmosphiere, and
must have produced ripeness in any crops
that were near maturity. It may be possi-
ble that the excessive heat has in same cases
prematurely ripened crops, but we are deci-
dedly of opinion, that dry weather in Septem-
ber, is more favorable for crops genierallyp
than wet weather would be, though pastures
and after grass may suifer by it. We how-
ever had a considerable fali of rain on the 1 l C',
l2th,3 2Oth, 25th, and 27th, that will greatly
serve pastures and grass,and soften landsfor the
operation of ploughing, which was impossible
ta execute previous to that rain. We do not re-
collect ta have seen the soit more dried up anid
bard, than it was the first ten days of Sep-
tember. The wheat, wvhich was flot; sown
before the 25th of May this yenr, is consi-
dered ta be generally a fair crop, and not
much injured by the fly, though it lbas suf-
fered some damuage. There is no daoubt but
the fly continuedl ta a Inter period with us
this year than it has ever done before. We
have seen the Iarvae of the fly iu 'wheat, that
was flot; in ear until the lst of August, snd
this is an unusual occurrence. We have remar-
ked that the smooth-earedl varixeties of wheat
are liable ta be more inj ured, than the beard-
ed varieties. Iu the Spring of 1851, we
had saine seed whent imported from Scotlandi
thotugh by mistake it got iuta other bande,
who sowed it on arrivaI in the month of M1ay
of tbat year, and ngain sawed the product
hast Sprirlg, and has sent a sample of it in
the ear and straw ta the Rooms o? the Lower
Canada. Agtricultural Society. It is known
iu Lawson's Catalogue as the Fern Spring
wvheat, and the ear is bearded. The sample

1
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at the Rooms is excellent, the ear long and tion in this country. Barley, oats, andp .,
well filled, and the straw fine and free from wlien there are good crops of thein, are near-
mast. It does flot appear to have suffcred by ly as profitable as wheat, and frequenily
the fiy. Perhiaps it would lie as suitable a much more profitable, but we must flot give
variety for this country as ive could have. up the cultîvation of whent noecrthieless, as
\Ve were induced to scnd for it, froin the it is the most necessnry and useful of any trop
favorable description of it in La%. on's Cata- that is grown. Tlîoughi this year bins bec»
logue, and it would bie desirable to give it a extremely dry, grain crops have been par-
fair trial, as a newv variety. It is of sorne tialiy effected by rust. This xvas produced
consequence to the country now, that; we by slight rain, îvhich occurred in August.-
should have varieties of wheat that woul 1 Fariners are often conderrnd as a complaîn-
succecd, tln-ughi soîva late, as ive believe there Ing disatisfied class, but very unjustly. lf
is no other chance of safety from the îvheat flye they only describe the state of the crops or
exccpt by sowing late, 'but any variety we do the wcather, unless this description is fa-
cultivate, should flot be liable to, rust. The vorable, they are immediatcly set down as
Black Sea Wheat, whcn first sowvn here liad men that can never be satisfied. A fcw days
a hard wiry straw, that did flot rust, but from rain, or an untimely frost, May have a very
frequent cultivation ia Canada, it appears to jinjurions influence on the produce of a far-
have become acclimated, and the straw ia now mer's labour for a year, and if lie mentions
quite different from what it was îvhen first this lo any one but a fariner, he is ridiculeci,
grown in Canada, and bas becoine liable to bis representation doubted, and told to bis
rust. By a fresh importation this would lie face, tliat hieis like the test of his class, always
remedied, and it is vcry nccssary. We un- complaining. So far as wé kaow anything
derstand, tliat îvhat 15 known as the Laurent, of fariners, we believe there is flot any class
or Fife Wheat, lias been free from rust.this o? men, that have a firmer reliance upon the
year, thougli sown late, and *.his ia very goodncss of the Creator, and are more grateful
maucl in its favour, but iL la said, to have been for bis benefits, becauise froin the time they
greatly injured by the lly. We shall every commit the sce<h to the «round, they sec day
year be gaining information by expericace, after day, the progressýof the plant, watered
of the best varieties of Whcat to soir, and by the tain and dlew, and sinltdby the
those that arc found to succeed beat, sbould be light and heat of the sun, until the sced is
ehosen for cultivation. It is quite possible matured, nnd the harvest comes, that filîs bis
to improve varieties o? any grain, by select- store-bouses with food for himscif, his house-
ing choice cars, and cultivating the seed from hohd, nd -bis cattie. The crops Il.-ve been
them carefully, and giving it ample space to, harvested this year, ivilx miuli less trouble
growv, and corne to, the greatest perfection.- and expense -than usual, the weather has been
Farmers are flot particulair enoughl about these soecxtremely f'avourablc. This is a grect id-
matters, but it ia by this -means that choice vantage, as the produce can bli housed in
varieties have heen obtained ia England, that good condition, ihout any ivaste, ind ivli
have proved very advantagreous to, that coun- compensate for some deficiency of ci-op, if
try. We have saine good varietie-s of both tbere %vas any ; but we coaceive there wvill
oas and barley, but these also require to, le lie a faul average, except of hny, irbicl i..;
frequently change d and rcnewcd., They geL very mnuch below an averag-:e. larley, oat,ý
mixed, and otherwise deteriorated, and loac peas, and potatoes have been excellent, whcire
ail their best qualities in a few years. We anyjustice was donc to thein, and wlihpat, wie
fear that this deterioration ia ini a grent mca- believe, is better than last yenr, if wvhai te-
&ure, owing te, careles and defective cultiva- mains yct unharvestcd, is safuly lioused,
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u>f wvhieh there appears every reasonable pro-
bability. The potatoe crop, up to this period,
bas not been botter for some years, andi
lhey are now gcnerally ripe. Other root crops
rnay flot be so abundant, ia coasequence of the
seed flot coming up regularly in spring, but
we have seen excellent crups of ruangold
wurtzel and carrots. These roots Nvili bc
found very useful this year, when hay is so
short. We are rejoiced to sec that their
cultivation is every year extending ; and flir-
mers are becoming aware of the advantage
of growing, thein. This is one of the most
manifest improvements in agri 'culture, con-
nected witlî sowing clo-,er and timothy seed,
which is coming into gyeneral practice. A
few years back, there ivas scarcely any En-
glish, French, or Duteli clover secds imiport-
cd to Canada, and nowv there are many tons
of it imported anaualiy ; and when of good
quality, and fresh, it is certainly mueh butter,
than any raised in this country. American
clover seed, from wvhatever cause, lias a large
propoi tion of the grains flot suffieiently mna-
tured, are imperfeet and do flot grow.

The nmarket prices should be very satisfac-
tory to farme.rs. Hay is high, and is likcly to
be higliher. Butter is aIso much Iighler thian
iisual, but the highi price of timese articles is to
ho attributed to the dry scason prinicipally,
and the scarcity of these products in the
United States from the sai.ic cause.

September 1, 1852.

InaIthe last number of the Journal ive -stated.
thiat a gentleman proposed visiting Europe
this fall to procure fresh seed wlheat, froni the
Black Sea; we are now authorized Io state
thiat the gentleman in question is P. E. Le-
clere, Esq., Prosident of the Lower Canada
Aýgricihiiral Society. It is the alltrntîon of
two respectable Mercantile Firms of this City
to import, direct from Odess_,a, in Russia, a
cargo or two o? ffhe thrc rnonths wheat,
whichli as beca cultivated in this country with
go mnuch success when orig.inally imported
from that quarter. These fii.ns' have propo- l
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sed to 'Mr. Leclerc to, proceed for thei tu
tOdessa, in order to select thb wlieat on the
spot and to purchase it, if possible, from the
growers; to wivhl proposition MIr. Leclerc
has willingly acceeded to. It would iierefore
bc desirable that the County Agricultural Su-
cieties wlio iiniglit be disposed to secure any
tquantity of this wvheat, should ineet, and deter-
mine whetlier ilhey would require any and
what quantity. Already a gentleman called
at our office, and stated, that in one Parisli, on
the Island of Montreal, one thousands bushels
wrould, be taken for seed, if imported in time
for sowing i li e ensuing spring. We have
also had letters froin parties in the neigbbour-
ing states, saying that considerable quantities
ivoulci be required. If tiiese firms should
find suflicient encouragement, we may rest
assured that Mr. Leclere ivill flot purchase

any~~1 whalttt iht sort and will obtain
properly authienticated certificates of the dis-
tinct variety of wheat and of al oti.ier neces-
2ary information respecting it, so as to be able
to (rive e very satisfaction to parties here on
his return. Such a favorable opportunity
may flot oc.cur again for years. Farmers in
Loiver Canada have sufficient experience
nowv hoiv necessary it is to obtain new seed
of this wvheat, from the country whiere itw~as
first known te be produced, as ail our sam-
pIes are very much deteriorated and require
renewal. INr. Leclerc mi-lit also ho able to
cifeot an arra.ngement with some parties in
the country, bordering on the Black Sea,
who ivould at any future time, forwvard. to,
tîmis country any quantity of seed that. miglit
bc required. Should the above project be
carried. into effect, we consider it would be a
great advantage ti, the country, as the wheat
wvill. be bore next spring in sufficient time to
be sownr.
jThietwheat rnay of course cost something
more than our Canadian whecat will soit for,
jsay anine or ton shillings, but that is of littie
consequence, if the produco will bc ums great
as it was from the Black Sea wheat ivhen
first grown ia Canada. The difféerent Agni-
cultural Soécoties will bear -in mind that, by
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saw, they have no Provincial duty to puy on
wheat, imported in ibis Country fromn any part
of tuie globe.

We would beg as a favor of the nevspaper
press to give insertion to this article, or to
notice il in sonie wvay that farmers throughout
Canada, may be awvare that thiere is an op-
portunity of obtaining this ivheat, and on the
most favorable terms; for it is the attention of
the two Mercantiîle Firras above ailuded to, to
dispose of the wheat se imported at a very
small advance on the prime cosi.

It appears that the American Reaping&
Machine is flot generally approved of ini the
British Isies. In England, ils use in cutting
grain is said to he more expensive than by lte
ordinary niethodl, and that if the grain is ripe,
it is sure to shed a considlerable qmanîty.
At the tast exhibition of the Royal Irish Agri-
cultural Improvement Society, heid at Galitvay,
there was a triaI of titis machine, and lte
following' report of it appears in the 1riidi,
Farmer's Gazette:-

CrSI-il- impreVed Hussey's Teaper wvas
Iried on hotli days, wvhich as usai wvhen lthe crop
stood erect, eut both clean and well, but when
lodgcd operated very indifferentiy. iVe are by
no means pieaised with the mode of collecting
and casting offîthe eut corn. la Arericawhere
corn is cheap, and labour dear, the loss sustained
by the use of the Teapingr-machine is positively
a gain when contrasted, wiîh the savitsg of
labour; but ini this ccnnîry, where corn is corn-
paratively Icar, and labour cheap, the Nvaste
turns out a dead loss, wvithout any compensation.
In fact, we are decidedly of opinion, that the
endless wveb attachied to the original reaper by
F3eli, must be attached Ie ail rcaiping-machînecq,
to be useful in ibis country. Tt saves a mian's
tume in raking off the corn, besides his Nveight
on the machine, ami il is said Ie drap the 'cul
corn on the ]and in the nentest and best man ner.
We are prormisrd a trial of Bell' reaper in this
country, tlI which time we must postpone any
further remarks on reaping-machines. We un-
dersiandi tuai Crosskil's is ici rcap in the neigh-
bourhood of Dublin on MVonday nexi.

To the EcWtor o the Agricultural- JouraL
SiR-As the lime is now approaehing 'when

lhe ploughrnen wiil meet Io exhibit their skil
in their useful calling, 1 taire the liberty humbly
Io offer a fewv remarirs Io Our farming commtu-

nity, through the coluas of ycur valuable
Journal.

Discipline has bitherto been wanting t0
regulate lie pioughing matches- the raies and
regulations to ha observed should be as rigid as
on board a mant of war in the lime of action-
nu, seule or mule is given by which toecut the
furrov slice; every man plonghs as hie thinks
preper, some deep, others light, just skimnmig
the surface.-Thez, whlen the jucîges appear on
the grouad, they will naturally ash--Are there
any rules given tu picugh by ? the answer is, No.
Many ploughmen and others differ in opinion
as le what oughit le be the proper wvidth and
clepth of the furrows, se that it frequently hap-
pens, that the best pioughiag is passed by eiher

without any prize, or ivith an inferior one.-
Axtother defeci is, that the lime is seldoni stated
inwhich. ihe ploughing should be donc; some
ploughmen at these matches %vill take neariy
double the lime le do their task ivhich they
wvould taire if they 'vere ploughizîg fteir own
field.'--Somo County Agricultural Societies wvil1
not allow the Judges Ie appear on the ground
until the work is done, whicb, in mny humble
opinion, is a great mistake, for were lhey in ai-
tendance the wvhole of te lime, lhey would be
better able t0 form. a correct judement, by ob-
serving hotv eaeh man and bis caille ivrought,
with ntany other mninor points, whicli are of
great advantage ia ploughing. The foiio;ving
extract, which 1 quote froni that higlily able and
useful work, 1 "Siephen's Blook of the Farm:
wbhieh oughî te be in the bands of every farmer,
may prove of use Io some of or Agriculturai
Socieies-ïie says, "lThe Juâges who have
been brought from, a distance and'have Po per-
sonal intcrest in the exibition, are Tequested Io
inspect the ground after ail lte ploughs have
been removed, having been Izep? away from
the scene during ihie lime the plouglis were
engaged. This appears to me an objectionable,
part cf thearrangements, wbrich is made on tho
plea tirai, were the judges Io see the plcughis at
work, some particular cnes might be reccgnised
by thera as belongiIng te friends, and their
minds might thereby ha biased in tieir fa-
vour. Such a pica pays a poor compliment Io
the integrity cf a judge, and, any farmer whio
accepîs that responsible and horîoured, office,
and wvould allowv himself te be influenced by se
piiiful a consideration, wvould deserve flot only
te be rejecled on any sucli occasion, but scouied
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out of society.11 1 arn of opinion aise, that enchi
pioughman shouid use lus own homses and his
own plough, which is flot the case at present in
the county of Quebec; mnany are iu lte habit ci
borrowing bell ploughs and horses. Were
every marn consîrainedti t iis, by te require-
inents cf the societies, every ruan wouid strive
Ie procure, keep*and entertain, good horses and
good plouglîs. 1 shallmake ne excuse, or apo-
iogy for a wet or stermny day, but leave the
abeve remarks 10 your superior judgnient.

And remain your very obedient servant,

A CANADIAN PLOUGIIAN.

St. Foy Roati, Coutity cf Quebec,
1Otli cf September, 1852.

To thte Edit'or of t/e .ricultural Journal.

Dear Sir,--As the cuitivation cf cals lias
beceme very extensive in tle eeunty and district
cf Quebee, and a great many farmers and
ethers, cntertaining different opinions as te
,whicb, ameng thie varieties cf iliat grain, would
lie most suitabie te tle soul and climate cf
Canada East, gcrîerally, and ai le same lime
yieid the greatest quantity cf mn]a, 1, with
many cîhers w'cîuid be highiy gratified by licar-
in- the opinion cf the "rýAgricuitural Joral1
un the subjeci-

Yours tTUIY,
A CANADIAN FARINER.

St. Foy, County cf Quelice,
ilîli September, 1852.

Cicanin- set is aimosi alwvays paiti for by mnsure.
It useti te %e paiti for in somte diîstricts, in the case cf
whcat, by a portion (oue twvènty- fifî(h) cf the grain
îhraslicd, andi ibis, %vhien the crop .,.as an avc'rdge
une, %Vas a prcuty falir wage. Thrashing wheat andi
ricaning it cests gcnceraliy 5d. toG d. a bushel; titrasit-

ind- Ie 3d. and pcas, 21d. Ie 3id.-ihe price, cf
course, varying wilîh the yicid cf grain andti ei buik
cf strawv. There cati bc ne doulit cf Ille policy cf lis-
ing.machinery for this purpose; andi none, cf the su-
pe rieîity cf stcan or wvater for this purpose ever
ierse pewcr. A day's wvorl, cf six hoess andi cf

'tue man la look aftcr thymn, niay cest £1. A six
herse poecr sicani ciîgir.e and beiler neeti nti cest
£100 more than the horse-wheel necdect iii the ether
case; te inîercst on uvhich, atidei Io the lear anti
wear cf the machine, is net more than 3s. a day dur-
in- Uic sixty days ont which the machine may be
suppoescd le lic at work. Addt te this 2s. <Id. fer lte
man who superintendis i! whcn u! werk, and 5s. for
Ilie severt cwt. cf coais it nectis during the day, andi
you obiain a total cf 1 Os. 6d. in this case, Ie compare
wvith thc £1 iu thc oliicr. Tihis is muchi clicaper
'!lait horse labor. ! wvas a geeti rerîiy, madie by an

intelligent baitif, te a gentllemn whIo came te sce
the stcant thrashig muachuine ai weork The mati ias
fceding his etigint. fîtrnace. "Ai i Il saitl the geutie-
mant, «whni, doubttess, disliketi the nîaichintery, as tell-

dnas hie suîo the dijspha.ccmemait (J nianual la-
ber, Il 1 fluti your horse requires footi, just as those cf
more ordiuary kzind."1 " Ycs, Sir, " returueti the
other; Il but ibis is a herse that ziever fectis uniess
lie works." XVe finti an engine costing, as m-e have
said, los. 6Id. a day, can cassly, during that perieti,
îbirash, dlean, autd, if the necessary apparatus lie sup-
plieti, sack up lthe produce cf 140 culic yards cf
strawv (settieti deîîm) iu the rir.k. This ini the case cf
wvheat andi bariey, may be 80 Ie 100) bushiels ; andi in
the case of oats or beans, frin 120 te 200) busheis.
To finti the ces! of this process lier bushel -we may
add te, lte cesi cf the e ni 2s. 6dt. per day as the
tear anti wear of tc thrahng machine, 6is. as the
wages cf Ilirce men, anti 3s. 4d. the wvages cf four
wornen, andi %e shial have 22a. 4d. as the expense cf
takin- from the rick, thrashing, and building the
straw, anti cleaniiug anti sacking the griof 140 cu-
bic yards-a rick cf grain. This, 1ak'iug. Ille yield
cf Ihat buik, as above, w.iii amount te from iId. le 31d.
fertvhcat; fromt lid. te 3id. for bariey; uud front 11,d.
le 21di. for cals or beans.

W'e now come Ie the lasi item cf our account,
BLA:isauiTn's WoRKc may bie bargaineti fer per
pair ef herses per annuni, thus (we cepy the agree-
meut with cur own srniti) :-I engage te shoe a pair
cf herses, autd perforai ail îîecessary repairs upea a
plougli, a pair cf harrews, a herse he, or Uhe iretu wvrk
cf a set cf harrewvs, a pair cf hantes anti piough
chains; aise Io keep iii repair a fork anti graip for
thc use cf the stable (all new metai and wood %vork
being paiti for extra,) for £3 per annui, and the
hauiing cf a loati cf coais." This wtii be feund
cheaper than the kieeping a running accounit with the
smith for the varieus mendings, and, as they occur,
as the custemary charge for cach. The saddler's
bill may bie contractd f'or at £1 per pair cf herses
lier annum, for boîh pleughi anti cart harness-tlie
iîarness being in gooti condition te begin with.

Wilh regard Ite ccs! according te the live stock
cf te farin, we hav 2ne! inuch le, atit. Wc find
that, in 1844, a mari anti three beys cleaned anti cut
turnips for, and littereti, forty-fivc heati of cattie i
stalls, which aie three tons cf lurnips tiaihy, besidcs
sleamning polatees for anti fccding about tweive soivs
anti litter. In lle -%inler cf 1 M"-51 one mari anid
two beys eut turnips, feti anti littereci, for about six-
ty heaci ef cattie, feti in boxes, wviîcre ne daiiy re-
mevai cf te soileti litter wvas requtrcd. At the samne
lime, tle cleaning of thc Swveetes anti nangoiti wur-
zel wvas le! te a idi for 21d. per ton, or ±L10 for about
1000 lotis; anti lie cartid during the winler, at
leasl, 3OS. over bis tiay's wvages. A gain, one lad,
abetut sevýcntecn ycars cf age, earng 7s. a wveek,
with twe boys inter hini earing 3s. atîd 3s. 9di. re-
speclivclv, cicaneti anti cut Swccdles anti turnips for
310 shcelp, in shedis, anti littereti then every two
or îhre days. These sheep aise atc about thrce tons
cf roils tiaiy. We rnay aise mention it as an untier-
stooti titing in thiose districts whterc shcep is fitieti on
lurnips in the fid, that a shepherd andi his boy is
wanied fer 300 sheep, and anoilher boy is wanied for
cvcry atitienai Itîndreti. Shecp slicaring is gener-
aiiy deone by the piece a! 3s. 6d. in 5s. per acre, ac-
cerding Io the size, &c., cf the lierd andi conition of
te fleck.*

In addition te the aliove stalement cf charges, we
may insest tiîc particuhars given by NLr Ilayitbird, in
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hise ssay on this subjcct, in the seventh volume of We have extracted the talented Professor'e:
the English AGRICULTURAL SOCILrY'S JOURNAL, -Wlere remarks I on the best modes of feeding and hous-
they refer to processes of wlîich Nve liave no expori. ingn fattening cattle, anid the breeds7most suit-
once:- able for diffèrent districts.""fTiATCIIIN.-TJie price fur thatching rioks is 1(. IThe lecturer obeerved-I have selected fora yard, or frum 10d. tu i. the square."

IlFnNCI.no.-A1 kinds of lîedging, and the laborer the subject of the folloiving address a summary
required in keepiug live and dcad fences in rep'ûr, of the discussions at the monthly mieetings et
and the pnlling down of old fenîces, readily admit cf the Highland Society, during the past winter.
payment for bank work by linoal mecasurement. In On the first head, that of housing, ail refer tu
the management of old fences, one of the practices of l thie gradual change which has takeInplace in the
this part cf the country is toecut down the old thorne niod"e cf aceommodatingi fattening cattie, and the
even wvith, the surface, and then to make good the abnomn cf lag pncurscnan
Thuw c p r whc ars wa the aeafend the roots. from 10 te, 20 cattle, and the introduction flrst cýf

Th rc orrdvrcewt 1o~aesdtlikesihammels or smal courts wvith sheds for thue ac-
cf the hedge, and with the quantity cf seed rcquircdcmd
te make guod the baiik. F rom 6d. to 8d lper rod je 1 ooation cf 2 or at most 3 cattle, thon cf stalle,
usually paid. Thîis includes toppîing the barik -%vitiî and still more recently cf boxes. The corieUr-
the old thoras, as a dead fonce. Threo, or thrce aud ont testimony of ail is strorigly coridemnatory of
a haif rode wilI bo an average day's work; 20d. tu, the first cf thiese practicos, and refereace ie very
22d. a day may bo rcckoned a fair days wages for distinctly made te the scientifle facte on whictî
hodging w<urL ]reasting ovor liedgcs wiU ceet himi its inforiority deponde. It has béen conelusivelv
;Sd. to 4d. per rod, but thte price dopendsenotirely on established by scientfic enquiry, that the riatural
the sizo of the liedge. Trimrng hdges, or the cut- 1 temporature cf the animal body je sustained by
ting cf tho, Young shoots with a light hock may bc 1 the consuimption cf a certain qtiantity of its food,
donc for ikd. orld. a rod. If shicars are used, the coet i wliieh during the process cf respiration urider-

wîh beratermor. Vho faotsaremae tey regoos a change chemically identical witli that
paid for by the score; Gd. a score je paid for the most twhieh tak-es place in the aet cf combustioti.
general size, but the pricc, cf course, varies littie 'wît> Now in the animal body, the temperature ie al-the size and length."

" FILLING, JIZNNG OAUTIX0, AND SPREADINO ways, the samo, whatever be that cf the sur-
CAY, marI, or chalk, are frequently lot eut by the roundirig air. Thus, if yen examine an cx by
job te men -who, at a certain prico per yard, -grec to mearis cf the thermometer during the dead cf
find herses, carts, anid mon, and food for thue herses, wvnter and the lieight cf summer, you will flnd
with tic exceptien that the employer allows grass and teemperature to bo always the sanie, and on
straw chaif. T he quantity sproad, je ascertained by Fahrenheit's thern'umeter it will be semewhere
mcasuring thel-iole it is takcn from ; and thîe price 1 about 100 degrees, wvhile the temperature cf lthe
per yard for earthing one furleng ie, for clay 'ld-1d. 1 air mnay in th crne case be under the freezing
bcbng added for every additional furlon." . penat nteohrasliha7 rSdges

"Bur IO Pik e AAE, anmae unotanepiyenî Now it je very obvious that in the former case, a
cuireke cima e gncrally paid at thée rate cf £5 1marli large uaiycfodmstbcnsuined,

per 1000 busels, or 4o cubic yards." eresst h teeatur cf hod animal ato 1
We conclude with but cone additional observation. deorsuti thne ieesary in the lnattr jît as0a

0f courme measure work, is paid fur in money, and it
je gradually botter for aIt parties thiat it should ho roemn rociuiros more Pire te keep it hot iii wiriîor
~aid for in incney alono. Giving beor or cider in ad- than cluring the wvarmer seasons cf the year ; and

teo mnay, gencrally diminishes the sum paid !t naturally followvs, that if Nve keep the animal
More tlien isjustified by the value cf theo drinîk; and in a warm lcality, Nve econemise the fuel, and
theSe liquors. ar o fta tegleigcaa Ter equire io supply a less quarititv cf food, to keep
which cerne are inclincd te beliovo. WlI, however, up the temperature cf its body- at the raturai
we approve cf paying for picce wcrk in moncy alone, standard.
that opinion by ne means extende te, the paymont cf Nciv this je exactly -%vhat is effecteti by, the
cur constant day laberers. Amonget a seady, arid, improveti methotis cf housing- cattle. la the
if wve may use the -mord, an FDUCATED ClaSS cf fai lreoe curmrelyuiesll mly
laborers, possibly rnoîey wages may ho tic best un te ]aee cxot foe ver isitude mpofthe
der ail circumestances; yet, takin- laborersa we find I the w e ne te evaler cisrs iud sfhes
t1enu, tlîcy arc better o4 both iju a plîysical and mur- yvahr vieiiteemle ore~ihsee

critf viow, wvluere tlia1t ystcm of paymenî, partly or qtillI more, in lieuses they are protecteci from
iu grain, and partly ini îuioy 'prevails, whieh ch- te extremes cf temrperature and an economy cf
tains, as we bave said , in «Ncrtum erland and cone food ofUcced. But a cettain quanlily cf foîod ib
cf the7 Scottishi countries capable, under favourable circumstances cf pro-

Iducing a certain q uarity cf fat. If', hcwevcr,
tetmperature of the air falîs, and an additiorial

ON FEEDING AND 11OUSING FATTENING quantity cf fuel is required te sustain the aiiimal
CATTE. hat, science has shown tliat the olemente s0
CATTLE. ccnsumed or bumrt off, are exactly tiiose -,'-hichALecture wns delivereti by Dr. Ariderson, in under other circumstarices, wu dg t, h fr

connrectica %vitlu the H{ighland anti Agricultural matiescf fat. Itijeobvious,thierefore, that uf",ve
Society cf Scotlasti, in tho Jiisticiary Hall, the lceep the animal %varm, we do what wvould other-
.Duke cf Roxburghe in the Chair. Iwiso ho donc by a portion cf the food Nvith which
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we supply it, arnd we might be inclined to say,
that the wvnrmer il is keptthe better, but practi-
cally there is alimitt10this. There isa certain.
range of temperatuire which is natural to the
animai, and though in the process of fattenting,
we place an animal to a certain extent in an un-
natural condition, we cannot carry Liais toc far
without producîng various derangements of the
system, wvhich would speedily e'nd in positive
disease. Our object must be, to sustain, only a
certain -proportion of the internai temperature by
external wvarmth, for the production of a consi-
derabie part of it, by the comrbustion of the food
within the body is connected with, ani essentiai
to the healthy performance of the animal funce-
lions.

But there is aise anoîlier sourcet of wvaste of
food, which these improved means of housi ng
are also caiculated to prevent. It lias been as-
eertained that not on]y is the temperature sus-
îained at the exp2nse of the food, but that every
movement of the muscles produces aiso a cer-
tain constimption of it. If we sit stili for an
hour a certain amount of the food we have swal-
]owed is consurned or burned off in out bodies,
anal it eau actually be measured, by particular
and very complicated chemical.experirnents,
but if we run violently, or engage in any active
or muscular exertion, the quanîiîy which under-
goes combustion is greatiy increased. Now, ob-
viously, if -we confine a number of catie in a
large craurt yard wvhich admits, of abundant exer-
cisé, wve produce the conditions of an increased
and uneconomical consumption of food; wvhiie,
if w%,e confine them in a smail space, wve dimi-
nishi the muscular exertien and consequently the
amount of food which is wasted by i. This is
what is actually carried mbt effect by the use of
hammeis, stails, and boxes, which, by the
smallness of their space, prevent the animal ta-
king an undue amounit of exercièe. In this,
however, as in the former case there is a lirait,
for exercise to a certain extent is absoiutely re-
quisile, Io the heaithy performance of bhe fonce-
tions of the animai. The object, therefore, of
tue careftul feeder, 15 to reduce the consomption
of food by these two necessary processes, te the
smnallest quantity consistent wiîh the perfect
healtb of the anhimai; and, 1 need scarcely say,
that practice is here fuliy consistent wiîh theo-
ry, for the speakers, one and ail] concurred in
uphoid ino' the superiority of the methods adapted
le secure tLese resits; while they ail condemrn the
use of open courts, which expose the cattle Io the
vicissitudes of the weather, and admit of active exer-
cise.

Minor differences of opinion, however, exist as to1
whichi of the other methods of housing presents thc
greatest advantages, but thiose difflcrences, as INr.
Elliot rcmarkis in his observations, rnay bie readiiy
and fairly attributcd to difféences of chite and Io-
cality; for, wbile hammels wvhich permit a certain
limouint of exposure Io the w'eather, xnay bc quibe
succesful iu a low and sheltcrcd locality, bhey may
te cqiialiy tunsiîcd le an upland and cold district.
The balance of opinion, however, is in favour of box

feeding, Nvhich is well spoken of, by ail those who,
have given il a fair and cxtended triai. It fulfils, in
fact, ail those conditions to wiîich we just referred,
and possesses bte important practical ad%,zinlages,,, of
Pconomy in bhe expcnditure of labour in fa;editig, and
the production of a manure of suiperior quality. The
stnperiority of manure, bhotigh retèerred te by several
speakers, is not discussed in delail ; nor. so far as 1
kuow, are there at the present moment any satisfitc-
tory experiments to substantiale it, and though 1lthink
il probable, that a certain degree of superiority is
piruduced, 1 should on tcutdlgreuîids, hewiale le
express a decidcd opinion. It is rniost debirable, howe-
ver,bthat we shoulil obtain facîs whicli may enable us
to do so, an*d I would suggest the subjecî as one wvhich
merits examination by careful experiment on the farm.

The second part of the subjeet, the melhod cf fecd-
ing, %vas flot gone mbt in such full detail, as il, was
one cf the discussions cf the previotis year, but varicus
observations fell from the different speakers which
are deserving attention. Mr. E!liot insists particu-
larly, on the advantage cf giving a considerable va-
riety cf food ; -and Ibis, which is his opinion founded
on actual experience, is fuliy borne out by scieiice,
and is peculiary intercsting le me, as I have more
than once poinled out this, on the blieoretical grounds,
as a proper practice. Theoectically, the mncre we
cati vary the fernis in which thc elements of food are
supplied te the uanimai, bbc more likely are ive to,
prornote active and healthy digestion, as weli as 10,
bit the proper proportion, in which these diffierent
constituenîs oucyht to be present.

It has been establisbed, that tliere are bwc great
classes of couipounids which the food must contain ;
one cf wvhich including the saccharine and oicoagi-
nous substances, form the trite fuel cf the anima
body, of whicli eue part g«Yes- te sustain ils tempera-
bure, whiie another is laid up in the systemn in the
forni cf fat, 10 be used as fuel in any emergcnciy, te
which the animal may aI a future period be exposed.
The other ciass, includes what chemists call the ai-
buiminous or proteine compounds, which go to the pro-
duction cf the true flesb or muscular fibre. Now the
successfui fattening cf lte animal cani oniy be effccted,
by supplying it with food wbich contains both classes
cf coustituleuts in certain proportions. Ailtheb sub-
stances einpioyed in feediug are not cf this kind, and
we require therefore te wix theni bogether, se, that the
deficiencies cf the one-may be muade up by the other.
21r. Chîristie lias given us a curious illustration cf
this; on une ocassion, -,vhen bearîs were extremely
cheap, be gave 6 lbs. eacii 10 a lot cf sixty cattie, and
lie found that for several rnths they'did weil, but
about the end cf that period their coats became rough,
îhey appeared net te relish their food, and some cf
tbemn refused il enbireiy. Now, in Ibis case, there
wvas suppiied te iliem a quantity cf food, rîch in aibu-
minous, but defiçient in zucceharine 1 City elemenbs,

raîîgcd, t}îe futîctioîîs cf lthe animal ivere îrnpcrfectly
performced; buZ ne soonerdici Mlr. Christie reduce the
quantity cf bean meai lu 2 lbs., and substitute fer the
remainder, 4lbs. cf cilcake, thant they imnxediately
began le impreve, and wcre soid in excellents ceai-
tien. But even wben the proper proportion is preser-
ved, much advantage must be dcrived frein varyiîig
their food, becauise fhe albuminous, oily, aîîd saccha-
rine matters, are not chemnicaliy indenticai in ail, and
il is consistent with ail we know cf the phenomena cf
nutrition. le afford te thc animial a suipply cf Ilium in
as varied fornis as we cani.
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Mr. Elliot lins touched on a subject of much imnpor-

tance, and vlicl lias cggda good deat of my at-
tention, ini referring te the possibatîty of' proiabîy cma-
ploying the grain produced upon the larm iii feedinig.
lic lias given an illustration froin bis own practice, of
a case in which, ailier attowingt a proper price ibr the
turnips and grass consunied, ie obtainied 3s, per bu-
shelt or biis oats, and 4s. tor bis beans, at a timne whcn
the market prices were 2s. 3d. aîid 3s. 4d. respective-
]y.

ON THE MANAGEMENT 0F GRASS LAND.

THE extract from tie North Britisli, Agricultu-
,rist, i orAugust nurnber, deberibes a mna-
atagement of grass land, which 1 have practised
foi more thLan 40years, wlienevcr 1 liad pastures
whiclî did net feed levet-flrst grazing thein (lowvn
as bare as possible wvith leati cattie and sheep;
but as 1 have nuo faitti iii the general belief, that
the depasturage of grass land is sufficient to in-
crease, or even to keep up ils fertility, it lias
been my practice, after gii, themi two or three
strokes witli a set of heavyhiarrows and collecting'
the fog, to spread over themn some kind of ight
xnure ttiat could be cash by hand from, a seed
tropper, or with a shovel fromn a cart tait, such
as Sait, soot, lien or pigeoin dung, quiok lime,
or receîîtly guatno, proving purposiety that which
1 believed best adapted for the requirements of
the land so to be acted upon.

1 have been a working fariner for near 50
years, and have, du ring that time, carefully no-
ted that many p.astures which wvere origiîîally
rich and productive, are now become very miuch
deteriorated ; and 1 believe it accords with
common sense tlîat il sould be se, when the
flesh, bore, clicese, and butter which they have
produced are taket n mb consideration, witiot
any other re newat of the materials whieli 3 ield-
ed themn, than wvhat hias been obtained fromn
the atinosphere.

Further, acting on this principle, I carefnlly
collect ail the cow and hiorse droppings f rom my
pastures every 14 or 9.0 days during the sumn-
mer, carl thern to hedge side, waste bank,5 or
mart-pit, and there mnix tbemr wvith suchi earth
as is at hand, leaving thern te ferment till win-
ter, when îhey are generally in a fine state for
re-cartiflg upon tîtese grass lands most in Want
of metioraion.-Francis Cope, Broinrley Hursl,
Staffrordshire, Aulg. 22, 1852.

Tiat ORIGINAL ,AyvArFî<E-Tlie haro i only notired
for ils extreifle tirrility and Nvatlhfultiess, nd the
rabbit for the burro'ws which it excavates for its owîi
habitation, and as a nest for ils young; but there as
an animal related to llucm, the rat-harc, which is gift-
ced by ils Creator wvith a vcry s5ingrular *instinct, on ac-
cout of whichi il ouglît rather to be called the hay-
nuaker, si,îce in-in ny or migit, have learned that
part of the business eor the agriculturist, which consists
la pr oviai1ig a store of -winter provender for bis cattie
fronti luis in.luqtrinii. anmal. Professer l'allas was the
first %'vtio de:,cribed1 the quadruped cxerciig Ibis

remarkable fonction, and gave an accoulit of it. The
'rutîgusitîns, wlio inhabit the country beyond the lake
of J3aikal, catli il t'ika, Nvliicli bas been adopted as its
trivial naine. Tiiese aniimais ruale thecir abodle be-
tveeîî the rocks, and during the suinnmer eniptoy thena-
selves in making hiay for a \vinter sture. Inliabiting
the monst northern districts of the old world, the chain
of altaie mounitains, extending from Siberia to tbe-
confines of .Asîa and 1Camtsclnatka, they neyer ap-
pear in the plains, or in places exposed te observa-
tion; bot always select the rudest and raust elevated
spots, and often the centre of the most gloomny, and at
the samne limle hum1id fore-4ts, WlcrC the herbage iS
fresh and abundant. They generalty hollow out Ibeir
burrowvs belween tic stones and in the clefts of the
rocks, and sometimues in the holes of troes. Some-
limes llaey live in solitude, and somnetimes in sinalt
Societies, according to tie natnre cf the mounitains
they inhabit. About the middle of the month of Au-
gust these little animais collect, -wilh admnirable pire.
caution, their winter's provender-whielî is formied
of select lierbs-whichi they bring near their habita-
tion, and spread ont to, dry like hiay. In Septenaber
tbiey form heaps or stacks cf the fcdder they have
collected under the rocks, or in other places slaeltered
fromi the ramn or snow. Wbere many cf thoena have
laboured together, thieir stacks are soinetîmnes as high
as a unan, and more tiaan ciglit feet in Iamueter. A
subterranean galtcry iends froin tlîe burrow, below
the ipass cf liay, se thiat neitiier frost nor snow can
intercept thieir communication witlî il Pallas had
the patience to, examine their provision cf hiay, picce
by piece, and founit it te consist chiefiy cf the choi-
cest grasses, and the sweetcst hcrbs, ail out wlien
most vigorous, and dried se slowly as te ferra a greera
and succolent fodder; lie found iii it scarcely .tny
cars, or blossoms, or hard und wooeiy steins, but
some mixture cf bitter herbs, probably useful to ren-
der the rest more whiolesome. These stacks cf excel-
lent forage are souglit eut by'the sable hunters, to,
feed tlîeir harrassed heorses, ani the (Jakutes) natives
cf titat part cf Siberia pilter thein, if 1 naiay se cati
it, for the subsistence cf their cattie. Instead cf imi-
tatiiîg the foresiglît and industry cf the pika, they
rob il cf ils me.-Wb of support, and se (levotê the ani-
muals that set theni so good an exiampte te faminîe
and death.-Kirby!s .Bridgeivater Treatise : Boltit's
Scient iflc Library.

NEW FLAX DRESSING MACHINE.

The Scientifie American of the l7th contains a
description anîd engraving cf a ncwly patented
machine for dressinîg flax, hemp, &c., which il
is thought wili prove superior te ail former
of L. S. Chichester, No. 57, Chambers-street,
Newv York :-"Tae pritneiple cf the rnachine's
action is a. very simpl one, and ernbraces a
most excellenit femmue. It is wveli known tbat
if wa takze a fewv threads of fiax and hold thera
with the finger and thumb cf both hands> ai a
sinail distance apart, anti give theru a rub bing
doublino- up anti down motion, we can break a nd
rub off lne woody parts cf the flbrous of the flax,
ia a more perfect manner, and wiîh less injury
te ihe textile parts, that is, making less tow
than by auy other method. This machine is
constructed to carry eut and operale upon ibis
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princip le cf action. * « As the flax isj
niovedfcwvard bctween the cylinderq, it is rubbed
and twisted, or angaled, between the siats witi
censiderable pressure, and thus the pith or woody
parts cf the flax are brokeri and separated frein
the fibreus parts withont tearing the fibres.
The fiax is carricd, frein the first pair cf cylin-
ders between the central pair cf feed ratiers,
and then carried betwveen thc cther pair of
cylinders and acted on lu the saine manner, an d
is then discharged on the back table or endless
apren. It makes very littIe tow, and preduces
beautifuil broken flax. It cari be oerated either
by hand, horse, water, or stearn power. Wc
cannot say how rnuei flax lu aul heur or a day.
thbat depcuds a great deal upon the way in whieh
a machine is attendcd, aud thc poiver app lied
to operate it; it cati at least break cune ton per
iIay. We have accui the machine eperate, and
il produced very excellent work.l»

IIINTS ON PAPER-HANGING.
Many a fever bas been caused by the horrible

nuisance cf corrupt size uscd in paper-hanginýg
la bcd reoms. The nausea wbieh the s leeper is
awarc cf on waking in the merig use
case, shauld be a warning needing no repetition.
Dewn should ceme the wvhole pa'per at any cost
or ineonvenience; for it is an evil which allows
cf no tampering. The careless deccrator wvill
say that turne wvill set ail right-that the smell
will -û off-that airing the romr wcll in the day,
aud Iurnîng some pungent thing or other at
night, in tici meantime, wvîll de very well. It
wii net do very -,veIl, for bealth, and even life,
may be lest lu the interval. It is net -wcrth
white te hasve oue's stemach impaired for life,
or 05]el5 ferves 8hattered, for thc sake cf the
cest and trouble of paperiug a room, or a whole
bouse, if necessary. The s'mell is net the griev-
ance, but the token cf the grievance. The griev-
ance is animal putridity, wltI which we are
shut up, when this smell is perceptible in our
chambers. Down shculd corne the paper; and
the wall behind should be scraped clear cf every
particle cf its last ccvcring. It is astonishing
ihat sb lazy a practice as that cf puttingy a new
paper over an old eue should exist to the extent
it dees. Now and then an incident ceurs which
shows the effect cf such absurd carelessness.
Net long age a handscme heuse in London be-
carne intelerable te a succession cf residents, who
could not endure a mnystelrou" bad smell which
prcvaded it when shut up froni the cuter air.
CousulItations 'vere heMd about drains and ail the
particulars that could be thought of, and ail ln
vain. At iast a clever ycung man, who exani-
ined the house froni top te bortom, fixed his sus-

picions on a certain rom, where he inserted a
sinali slip cf glass in the wall. It wvas presenîly
covered, and that repeatcdly, with a sort cf
putrid dcw. The paper %vas torn down, and
behind it wvas found a mass of old papers, an
inch thick, stuck together with their layer8 of

size, and exibiting a spectacle wvhich we wilI
net sicken our readers by describing.-Dickens*s
Ieuselield Mords.

Loss ON STOCKz DitiVEN TO llT.-Several
days used. foerly to bu oecupied iii driving te
the London market from Ille couiity cf Noriolk
only,and it wvas found that on an average, a sheep
lest 7Ibs weight, and 3lbs. iti,,ide fat, and a bul-
lock 9.81b. These %veights werc ascertained by
a series of trials, average animrals being killed
and weighed on the faimu, and cumpared with
the wveights of sinilar animais when slaughitered
in London. This diffiérence cf weight was
waste entirely'lost to everybody. On the quan-
tity 0? stock annually sent out by Mr. Hudson,
cf Castie Acre, a distinguished Norfolk fariner,
this loss was equivalent in value to upvards cf
£600 a year, nearly the -%vhole ameunt cf whieh
now fiuds ils way te the miarket, as the stock are
put inte the trucks in the morning, and reach
Loiidon in the afternoon wvithout fatigue.-
Caird's Agriculture.

A HEA.LTH TO GREEN BRIN, OR THE EMI-
GRANTS.

[Thle follcwing ,,frin the Courant, is frein the pen
cf the variously acconiaplished sheriff cf Ayrshire.

TUNE-Coolin.
A bcalth to green Erin we shout te, ber shore.
A heaith te thie Land we shahl never sec more;
Thec Land cf the cordial, the bigt, aud thie brave.
The Land of our Cradle-we liup'd of our Grave.,
But Fate closes round as her gathering glocm,
And Sicicuca and Famine have uttered our dc'.om;
No promise cf Hope thirough the long-coining yeara,
No future but watid'ritigs, and sorrowvs, and icart.
To far distant countries and clîmates we roam;
Our dust wvill not sleep witli our fathers at home;
The car cf the strauger will hear our last sigh,
No lieart, cf lov'd Erin will mourn when wu die.
O green do the bllis cf sweet Erin arise;-
0 briglit are lier waters, and soft are lier skies:
WVe seek thc wild fcrest se tangled end don,
Mie boundless Savaunal-the brain-scoching suri.
The last hope is blighted-the struggle is o7er;
For ever we part frein our dear native shore;
While tears-gusliin- tears-our Jeep agony tell.
O Land cf our Fathe'ri l-sweet E rin fareweiL

DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL SHOW FOR THE
DISTRICTS OF ST. FRANCIS AND TIIREE
RIVERS.

N OTICE is hereby given that the dayi appointed
1for holding the District Show at Melbourne, areIchanged frein thc Gth and 7th Octob.-r nex4t, t the

1 3th and l4th days cf the saine mentI, the S-how for
the District cf Montreal falling on the fermer days.

The Ploughlng Match will lie held on tIe second

There wilI be an ordinary at 5 p. mi, cf the isth
nttRntay's Hotel, in Richmond, of whom, or cf the

1
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RAL INSUIRANCE COMPANY.

OFVICE,-CHJRCI[ STREET, TOR'ONTO.

INSUR'j'S in its MLTCAL BRÂNCII, Farm Property
and Detachied Builditrîs,-alI extra hazardous

Risks bciiig excluded.
The Pn*oi»arEToity BRA&ncR includes Fire Insurance

generally, as wcIIl ats Inland and Ocean Marine
Insurance and Life Insurauce.

WILLIA'M EVAINS, Jun., Agent fur lUontreal, will
receivo applications for laburance, in writingy, ad-
dressed tu him at his rebidence, Côte St. Paul,'or left
for hiai at. the hardware bture uf J. IZenry EvaDi,
Esq., St. ]lUml street, Montreal.

AGR[CIJLTURAL WAREHOUSE.

Tf IIE Subscriber bas constantly on hand, Samples
Lof various kinds Of AG;IUCULTURAL IMPLE-

mti9 among wbich will be found, Ploughs, Culti-
vators, Seed Soners, Stra'v Cutters, Curai Shellers,
Subsoil Pli>ughs, Vegetable Cutters, Thermometer
Churns, Horse Rakes, &c. &c. Expected by the

oening of the Navigation, a large assortaient of
c'ast Steel Spades and Shovels, Cast Steel IIay and

Afanure Forks, Hoes, &c., &c.
Agent for Sale o? St. Onge's Patent Siump Ex-

tracter.
P. S.-Any kind of FarmingnImplements furnishced

to order, on the most reasonable ternis.
GEORGE HAGAR,

103, St. Paul Street
Montreal, lst April, 1851.

IMPORTANT TO PARMERS.

TRE Subscriber ofiers for sale the following
Tseeds:-
7,000 lbs. Dutcb Red Clover,
1,000 do. French Il
3,000 do. Dutch White"

500 do. Sliiromy'b.Puirp1eTo)peSweedib.hTurnips,
500 do. East Lothian "4 "4 6

200 do. Laing's lînprovedl 44 4

The above varieties of Turnips ivarranted from Rape
400 Ibs. 'Mangle W%ýurzel,
100 do. French Sugar Beet.
200 do. Aberdeen Yellow Turnip,
200 do. White Globe Turni
200 do. Belgii 'White Fielf Garrot,
200 do. Attringhasor
200 do. Long Orange
100 do. 16Surray

TheCarrot Seed are the growth of Canada, frorn
the Subscriber's Nursery Oround.

Ulis usual supply of E nglish and Frenchi Garden
Se.ds.

GEORGE SHEPHERD.
Nursery and Seedsmen te the Agricultural Society

for Lower Canada.
Ist M~ach, 1852.

LOWEIt CANADÀ AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY,

Office and, Library at Noe. 25 Notre Dame Street,
Montreal,

Over the seed-store of 3r. Geor.e Shepherd, the 8ecgs
man qf tlts iSociety,

H lE Secrctary and Treasurer of the Society' is in
.1attendance daily, froni ten to one j'clock.

jThe Library bas aiready some of the best works
on Agriculture. Also, the Transactions of the
I igblaud and Royal Irish Agricultural Societies,
the London Farnier's Magazine, the Transactions offthe Ncw York State.Agricultural Socicty, and an
other British aud American Agricultural Periodicals
ivhieh are regularly rcceivcd. The Agricultural
Jou.'nal and Transactions of the Lower Canada

tAgricultumal Society, both in Englislh and French
are to be lad at the offico from the commencement
in 1848, up to the present.
jAll communications in reference to the Agricultu-al

jJournals from tbe first of January, instant; ta be
addrcssed pust paid to Win. Evans, Esq., Secretary
of the L. C. A. S. and Editor o? the Agrîcultural

jJournals.
Members o? the Lowcr Canada Agricultural

Society are respectilully reqnested to pay, tp their.
annuai subseriptious immediatcly.

Wm. EVANS,
Secretary and Treasurer, .L. C. A. S.

1s't January, 1852.
Copies o? Evaus' Treatise on Agriculture, and the

supplementary volumes both in Engliali and Frenchi
ta be hadl at the office of the Society with complete
files of the Loiver Canada Agrieultumal Journal for
he years 1844, 1845 and 1846.

MATTHIEW MOODY,
MANUFAcTURERt OF

THRESIIING MACHINES, REAPING MttA-
CHINES, STUMIP ANI) STONE EXTRAC-
TORS, ROOT -CUTTERS, REVOL-VINO
AND CAST-STEEL HORISE IZAIES, PA-
TENT CHUENS, WAGGONS, &c. &c. &c.

T HE Subscriber has.been ernploy'ed since,1846 in
Imanfacturing bis improved TIEHN

MACHINES, witb Horse power. H1e wvas aivarded
thîe highest 1'rize at the Terrebonne County Ex-
hibition after competition nith many others. Tby
bave tbreshied and cleaned, with 2 horses, from 100
to 124 minots o? Wheat per day, and froma 200 to 250
o? Oats, and have given universal satisfaction. He
gtjarantees ail purchasers for- aiiy recourse by Paige
& Co., of Monitreal, wbo allege liaving a patent for
these machines, datcd December, 1848! and warrants
them equal to any made here or elsewhere, for effi-
cieticy antd durability.

Oite of bis Reaping Machines may ho seen at
Kerr's lIotel, St. Lawrence Stree, pnie £25.

Ilaving hîîely erected new and enlarged Wrorks for
the above articles, lie ivili exc-cute promptly ail orders
ini bis line.

Tbresbing Miilîs constantly on hand. Tsvo second
hand Milîs, in warranted order, cbeap for cash.

>Thresbing blilîs repaired, and finishing work
dgne.

Agen . y in Montreal, nt ILadd's Fo.undry, Griffin-
-town; in-Sti Andlrews, L.C0. ait Mr.-Henry Kempley'a.

MoNTRtE..-Printed by Joniq LovuLy, St. Nieholas
Street.
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